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Accomack . 
Accomack. 
Accomack . 
• Also listed under Police Boat Captains. 
•• Also lis ted under Adminis Lration and Boat Captains. 
DEPUTY INSPECTORS AND DISTRICTS 
NAME ADDRESS DISTRICT COUN TI ES 
•w. B. M;u;cha nt.. Colon ial Bcacb, Va .. o :~ ;: N~ : 2::.... Kmg George, Prince William , 
D " N 1 } {Westmoreland, Nort h,umberland, 
· · · · Stafford and Fairfax. 
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'A. C. J ohnson .... . 
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W. H. Crockett .. .. 
#Wm. W. Crockett. .. 
Harry B. Miller . ... 
' Also listed under Inspectors. 
#Also listed under Laboratory. 
@Also listed under Deputy Inspectors. 
ENGINEER 
E. G. Parks . . ..... .. 
ADDRESS 
Onancock, Va. 
Cobbs Creek, Va. 
Tangier, Va. 
Severn, Va. 
Colon ia l Beach. Va. 
Weems, Va. 
Rescue, Va . 
Wachapreague, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
W ill is Wharf, Va. 
Seaford , Va. 
Colonia l Beach, Va. 
REPORT OF COMMISSIONER OF FISHERIES 
COMM NWEALTH OF VIRGI N I A , 
COMM ISSION OF FiSHERIES, 
NEWPORT NEws, VmcTN IA, Se[nember 20, 191/5 
To H i.< Exce llency, 1-!oNOilAilLE CoLGATE W. DAnDEN, Jn. 
Govanor of Virginia 
and 
THE GENERAL AssEMBLY OF Vn\GINI ,\: 
Pursua nt to Se ·t ion 3 1. :!6 ( 15) of t hl' Codl' of Virr: inia, 1942, rcqui1·ing- th e Co m-
miss ion of f-i sher ies to make a report lo Lhe Genera l . \ -;~emb l v at eac h regula1· sess ion 
t hereof, we submi t t he fo llow ing report of the work of Lhl' Co mmission of f- isheries 
of Virginia for the fi scal years ending Jun e 30, 1944, a wl .J un·~ 30, 19,l5, respec tive ly. 
The first pages of t his report list t he names and addresses of t.h e p resent menT-
bers a nd employees o f th e Commiss ion of Fishe,·i es. 
In conform ity with t he Statute cilccl above we show herewit h the a moun ts o f 
revenue derived from t he fish and shell fi -; h industries under t he supervision of the 
Co mmission, and a lso t he expendi t ures of t he Com miss ion, toget her wit. h a dis ·us-
sion of t he fi sh a nd shell fi sh industries under t he superv is ion of t he Commiss ion. A 
deta iled co mparative sta tement for the fi scal years herein reported on is on fil • in 
t he o ffi ce of t he Co mmission of F isheries at Newport News, but due to the pr ·sent 
high cost o f prin tin g and scarc ity of papc,- sa me is not shown here. 
However, for t he fi scal years cover •d by th is report, the fo llowing data is tab u-
la t·l'd in schedules atlachccl hereto, as follows: 
1. Rece ipts from F ish a nd Oyster In dustries by Dist ricts . 
2. General F und Receipts a nd Expenditures. -
3. Oyster Repletion Fund, Rece ipts a nd Expend it Lll'l'S. 
4. L iti t of Recorded Planting G round. 
5 . Color a nd Age of Tongcrs L ic<·nsed. 
6. Co mparat ive Statement of Expenses by Y1:ars from 193 1 to 1945, incl usive. 
Th ere a rc also fil ed herewith the following reports, as E xhibi ts A, B and C.. 
Ex hibi t ,\ . 
Exhibi t B. 
Exhi bi t C. 
Report of J. T. Meyer , Supcrinlendf' nt of llatch crit:s. 
Report of Captai n L. Selden T aylor, S uperi nt end ent of Boa ts , 
Inspectors a nd Conservat ion . 
Repor t o f Virginia F ishe,-ies Laboratory, Dr. C urti s L. Newcombe, 
Director . 
Th e tables and ex hi bits referred lo a rc self-ex planatory, a nd sa me show an im -
provement in t he fin a ncial cond it ion of the Comm iss ion of f- isheries. This ga in 
was due to some increase in collect ions , ('Conomy of opera tion , and furth er consoli -
. dat ion of distr icts. Dur ing t he past two fi~ca l yea rs no l' nlp loyc has su~La in ed a 
reduction in co mpensation . T o t he cont rary a larg' majori ty o f t he employees have 
received sa la ry in creases, in add it ion to t he bonus provided for by Stat ute a nd pa id 
from coll ect ions by t he Commission ( not from Lh e Genera l F un d of t he State Treas-
ury) .' We wi ll recommend in our next biennial budget some ad di t ional increases 
in compensat ion for our employees . 
During t~ e past b iennium we have sought to improve our fl oat in g equipment, 
same having reached a somewhat depleted condition. Tlw "NOM I N I", a com-
parat ive ly new boat, sound a nd sea wort hy, was purchased for patrol work on the 
Potomac River a nd its t ribu ta ries. During t he past year we thin k enforcement of 
t he sea food laws in t ha t area has hcen matrr ia ll y st rcngth<' ncd . 
6 REPOW I' OJ. TH.E COM MI SS ION OF J7l SII E RI ES 
In t he J a mes !{ivc r a rea t he boat "J ANE" was sold, sa me havin g lon g a~o out-
livl'd its usef uln ess , a nd t he boat " J AM ES RIVER" pmchascd in its place and 
stc:H I. Th e la st- na med boat: is ab le a nd ad mira bly fi tted for t he J ames Ri ve r pa tro l 
work. 
\11/e hope to be ab le to purchasP a boat for Chesapeake 13ay patrol work d ur i n ~ 
th e nex t fi scal yea r . !7ro nJ t im e to t ime the Commission has had co mpla ints· re lative 
to violat io ns o f th e law aga in st traw l fi shing in th e 13ay, but o ur prese nt equipment 
is not suffic ient to proper ly meet t his sit uat ion a nd patrol t he Bay whe n necessary. 
The t rawlers ca n operate in weat her t ha t our sma ll boats a rc unable to navig-ate. 
S in ce th e sa le o f the "COMMODO RE MAURY" a nd th e "SIRENE" we have 
hee n in ll('('d of a l ar~e r boat for pat rol work a foresa id. 
OYST E RS 
'l' lw past t\\'O S< ·aso ns ha ve been th e ~old en age of the oyster busin ess . i\t OJH' 
t inw it was feared t hal ceilings wo uld be placed on oystr·rs hut. such al't ion was nol 
ta ken an d prin·s h:l \'l' bcc n t·x<:cll cnt for a ll parties inte rested, the ton ~~c r a nd packt> r 
a lik e . 
Th e books o f t lw Commiss ion as of Jun e 30·, 1945, show priva t.e pla nt ing ( lvast•d) 
~ro und in exn·ss o f 75 ,000 acrt•s, a n a ll -t ime hi gh acco rdi n ~ to records in t he offi ce 
at Nt·w port News. i\n d new applicat ions for oyster g-round co ntin ue to come in. 
Durin g t ht• past year some of t he la rge pla nte rs have taken up severa l t ho usa nd 
acres of planting ground in t he C hesapeake Hay, a ll offshore in water over lwe nt.y 
fed deep. . 
Du rin g th e pas t: fi sca l yea r ou r shell plant ing progra m, in repletion work, ex-
ceeded t hat o f a ny yea r s ince th e days o f free labor under t he W. P. !\ . I )<.:ta il ed 
n·port attached hereto shows amount a nd cost of work don e. Tt wi ll be observed 
t hat th e cost involved var ied in each locality, in accorda nce with whctlwr or not 
t here was co mpet itio n for labor fro m defense act ivit ies. 
Thc,s upply of oysters has been very good in spite of a n acute l:lbor short"agt' , 
\\'hich shortage see ms to be grad ua lly improving . 
We t hin k we can meet the cha llenge of depleted public rocks. T hey arc ca-
pable o f r~sto rat i o n if t he market de rna nd wi ll justify it. We t hink t he fa ir way to 
<whic,·c t hi s ~oal wo uld be by ·mea ns o f a n in creased bushe l t.a x on those who ta ke 
t lwsc oysters fro m the publ i ' rocks . Th ey arc t he ·hicf beneficia ri es of such a pro-
gra nr a nd should bear a lnrgc portion of the burde n. \•Ve fee l that a lar g-e a mo un t 
o f sht·lls , probably I ,000,000 bushels , should be pla nted each year , under pro pl' r 
!'are a nd supervisio n, o n t he la nd s included in t he Baylor Survey. F urther, wt· hen' 
a nd now slate o ur co nf idence in t he present dual sy;;t ,·m of Virgin ia for sl'Ltin g asid<' 
public rocks in the Baylor Sur vt•y for t h ·· to n ~ers, a nd il'asi ng th e rema inin g gro1 11 HI 
to pr ivate p lante rs. 
Virginia' s oyster industry as a whole is in a fin e co ndi t io n. Reports preva lent 
fro m a ll sec t io ns indi ca te a good "str ike" during till' past season. 
We cx pc t to co nti nue pla ns for developmen t of ,;eed beds in the York, l ~appa­
hann oc k a nd G reat \Vico nli l'o Ri Vl' rs to rcli t•ve th e heavy de mand o n th e .J ;u m•s 
l ~ i1·Pr st't·d ht·d s , tlw greates t. of.it s kind known anyw here. 
CR!\BS 
Wt· arc happy to rc po r·t a n increased crab suppl y during t he season just. pas t". 
Two yl·ars Ggo we t ho ught t he crab sanc tua ry was the a nswer to crab conservat io n 
in t he Chesa peake Bay a rea hu t last yea r t he supply decreased a nd we bega n to 
wo nder if Lhc a rea o f th e crab sanct ua ry should be extended , wheth er we mig ht be 
taking too many sponge crabs, as co ntended by some Maryland a uthori ties, or just 
what t he a nswer m i ~ht be to t hi s probl e m. .'\ ccordi ngly, the sta ff of t he Virginia 
J7 islw ries Laboratory has been co nt inuing a n in vest igat io n t:o dete rmine, if possible, 
th e reasons for t he declines fro m time to t inie in the crab popu lat ion. Also, th e 
United Stales Fish a nd W ildli fe Service has explored t he situat ion and reco mmended 
th at t he cra b sa nc tuary set as ide by th e Virginia Commiss ion of Fisheries be con -
t inu t> cl at. t he sa me t. imc, st·at in g t hat so far as they a re at presen t ad vised, a large 
n11 rnber o f spawnin g cra bs docs not invaria b ly mea n a la rge number o f soft crabs 
th e next summer, hu t t hat probably environmenta l conditions governing survival 
of t he you nger crabs a rc very im porta nt factors, a nd if so, t hat complete protec t io n 
o f t·he spon ge crabs , as reco mm ended by ma ny people , would be a n econo mic waste. 
L 
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ll owever, in vest i ~at io n s will be continued in a n effort to finall y a nd definitely 
determine t he causes of t he variations in the a nnua l catch of blue crabs during t.he 
past generation in t he Chesapea ke l:lay. fo r example, t he ca tch was 50,000,000 
pounds in 1915 and 57,000,000 pounds in 1939, in neith er of which yea rs spo nge 
cra bs were a fforded more protect ion tha n at present:. ln l929 , when th e law pro-
hibited the tak in g of sponge crabs t he atc h was 60,000,000 pounds . 
Th ose engaged in the cra b indust ry during the past two yea rs have enj oyed a 
p~ ri od of real prosperity, in spite of decreased production d ue to shortage of labor, 
as pr ices have been unusuall y high in al l branches of the crab business. 
FI SH 
The pa ,;t two seaso ns have been most profitabl e. ,\ ga in t he sca rcity of labor 
has enl •red t.he pict ure, but t he a bsence of ceiling prices on fi sh ca u~h t in Virginia 
has more than compensated t he fi shermen for a ny lack of labor, perm i ttin~ t hem 
to obta in unlwardof prices for fi sh. f or th past several yea rs t he croaker has bee n 
the principa l money fi sh of t he Chesa peake Bay area . Rock has been plent iful in 
t he Potomac River area d uri ng the past season, a nd we are glad to report an increase 
in the shad supply, due in part to reduced fi shing in tensity on accoun t of t he war 
a nd hatchery operat ions conducted by t he Commission (as show n by deta il ed repor t 
fil ed herewith.) 
POLLUT ION 
\~lc believe t ha t the pea k has been passed, so to spea k, a nd t h • a uth orities 
~e nc ra ll y arc awake t.o t he da nger of polluti on. During t he next few yea rs we con-
fident ly expect great resul ts from the Ha mpton Roads Sa ni tatio n Co mmission by 
way of clean ing up t he cxhting pollu t ion in the Ha mpton Roads area. 1\l one t ime 
this area was most valuable for oyster pla nt ing purposes b ut t he grad ua l cncroach-
ll iCllL of pollution has rendered th is ground well ni gh va lueless for oyster pla nt in rr 
pu rposes, ·xccpt al a very high cost , as pla nters operating in Hampton Roads a nd 
the Eli zabeth River a nd off Ocea n View, arc compPIIed t.o tra nspla nt Lheir oysters 
to t.hc r areas (often as fa r away as Mobjack Bay) for cleansing purposes, before 
the oysters can be shucked and sent Lo ma rket. 
Furt her, t he Un ited States F ish a nd Wildlife Service has, for t he pa s!. year, 
main ta ined a laboratory at I Tampton for study of pollution in the lower ' hesapcake 
Bay. 
1\l so, 1nuch of the oyster ground condemned as unfi t for usc on acco un t. of tc m-
por<ll'\' nava l or military estab lishments in the York River a nrl ad jacl' nt waters 
,; \w ul (l soo n be released for productio n aga in, as these •s tabli shmcnt s will li kely be 
closed. . 
Pursua nt to Section 3 194 of the Co le of Virginia, we beg to report 1 hat rent 
was suspended for the year ending Augl!sl 3 l , 1945,. on 166.89 acres of oysll' r ground 
in Lynnhavcn Ri ver, a nd 74.00 ac res 111 York R1 ver a rea , by reaso n of pollu t ion 
ca used by certain temporary army a n I navy stations in t he areas na med . 
ATLANTI C STATES MARIN E FISHERIES COM MISS ION 
Si nce our last report Honora ble R . 0. Norris, Jr. , has resigned as a member of 
the Vi rgin ia delegation a nd Honorable W. Collin Chilton has been appoi nted in 
his place by Governor Colgate W. Darden, Jr. 
We think th is Co mmission has justified itse lf and the appropriations made 
therefor by the several States. We arc informed t hat a ll SLates on t he 1\tlant ic 
Coast, except Nort h Carolina, have now signed t he compact a nd beco me members 
of t he i\t lafll ic States Marin e Fi sheries Commission. 
One a nnual meet ing is held, usua lly in September, of the 'o n11ni ss io ners (t hree) 
fro n1 eac h State. Th ese meetings have served to emph asize the n ·t·d for coordinated 
effort by t he ' States iuvolved Lo t ry to secure seafood laws as nearl y uniform as t he 
divc r~cn t in terests of th • member States will admit. I l was fea red by so me t hal 
this Co mmission wo uld b · but anot her step toward federalization of sca foo I in terests 
a nd rights . To t he cont rary t he in terests of t he var ious States involved have always 
been carefully considered and preserved. 
A problem that wi ll co n1 e to t he fore short ly will have Lo deal wit h offshore 
fi shing rights genera lly. For years t he coastal States have contended for jurisd ic-
t ion to the three mile limi t. However, t here seems no sound reaso n t his limi t 
should not be extended seaward from the coast of each Stale a nd the Atla ntic States 
Marine Fisheries Commission should prove a valuable a nd effect ive agency .t. hrough 
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which t his righ t ma y be ex plored , hroad l·net! a nd st rengthened. Already, a co m-
mittee from t his Co mmission , of which Mr . La nkford is a member from Virginia, 
has bee n appoin ted to co nfr r wit h representat ive o f t he State Department, relative 
lo Lhe offshore juri sdict ional lin1it of each Slate. 
Th e 1\t la nl ic SLates Marin e F isheries Co mmiss ion is fin a nced by co ntr ibutio ns 
from each rnember Stale, t.h c severa l contributions bein g based on th e perce ntage 
of t he ca tc il of eac h SLate in volved. 
Th e C hesapeake Ll ay Pane l o f t hi s Co mmission, co mposed of t he representa-
t ives fmm Ma ryla nd a nd Virginia a nd t heir tech nical advisers, con t inues to fun c-
tion we ll and pmvides a n opportun ity for di sc ussion of common. problems in the 
C hesa peake !lay area . 
VI RG I N IA F IS II ER IES L!\ BORI\T ORY 
The Viq,:inia Fisher ies Laboratory by 1\ct of t he Genera l Asse mbl y of 1944 was 
permanent ly establ ished and cont inued under the control a nd supervision of th e 
oll ege of W ill iam a nd Ma ry and t he Comm iss ion of Fisher ies o f Virginia. The 
act refer red Lo .set up a l3oa rd of :\dm inist ral ion for Lhe operat ion of t he la boratory, 
incl ud ing Lhc select ion of pe r~o nn !' l thercfor. P ursua nt to provision s of t he Act . 
a n adv isory group v f Len perso ns, res ide nt ·o r t he different locali t ies in which sea food 
is prod uced in Virginia, was a ppoi nted by t he Pres ident o f t he Coll ege of Will iam 
a nd Mary a nd t he Co nllni ,;s ioncr o f Fisheries o f Virginia . This gmup organized 
at Yodctown a nd held two meet ings d u1·ing the past fi sca l yea r, a nd is advising with 
and ass ist in g t he technica l personn el o f t he Fi sheries Laborato1· y in th eir work. We 
believe t his group will help nnleria ll y to enli st the suppor t a nd cooperation of t he 
public anrl to fur t her in terest in t his sc ientific work t hat is at once so important a nd 
viLa l to t he rehabili tat ion of Virg inia 's seafood ind ustry. 
Th e Laboratory now has a co mpetent staff for its work a nd we sha ll look for-
wa rt! wit h pr ide Lo t he practica l resul ts t hat should be accompli shed for t he ·in terest 
of t hose depende nt upon sea food in a ll its bra nches for a liv ' lihoocl . 
Th t: Laboratory has continuet! its ed ucat ional progra m during t he past two 
y ·a rs a nd we trust t he time is not far d istant when marine b iology will be ta ught in 
every h igh school in Tidewater Virgin ia a nd t he counterpar t of t h Co un ty agent in 
agri cul t ure wi ll be found wit h t he work of t he Virginia F isheri es Laboratory. 
i\n exce ll ent report: o f t he work of t he Virgin ia Fisheries Laboratory is a ttached 
hereto, so we will not go furth er in detai l in. t hi s co nn ect ion. 
LEG lSL!\TI 0 N 
\;vhen l he Genera l J\ ssc mbl y of 1946 co nvenes we sha ll ma ke reco mmendations 
wit h refen:ncl· to certa in ll'g islat ivc amc ndm('nls that should be enact ed. 
vVc here ex tend t ha nks to a ll c nlployccs of t he Co mmiss ion of F isheri es for 
t lH· ir loya l cooperation ::tnd fin e spi r it during t he past two fi sca l yea rs . Also, we 
acknowledge t he support of those engaged in t he ·ea food industry a nd furth er , we 
ex press our appreciatio n of t he co urteo us t reat ment received at t he ha nds of t he 
Slate agencies and off icia b, with whom we have been privileged to work. 
TABLE No. 1 
R ECEIPTS FROM FISH AND OYSTER I NDUSTRY BY DISTRICTS 
For Y ear Ending June 30, 1944 
I 
Tax Tax Tax for Clam I DISTRICTS Ground Oyster from from Carrying Crab and Rents Licenses Public Leased Out of Licenses Scallop I R ocks Grounds State Licenses 
I & 2. . ....... . ::; 3,019 0 7 2,4 18 00 s 2 ,586 13 s s22 o9 is 528 62 $ 1,124 00 ... .. [s 
4 ...... . . 1,686 66 765 00 452 43 188 35 69 50 841 50 
"" """! 5 .. .. .. ... . . • . . 628 01 262 50 645 00 . . . ..... . . 
*6 . . ....... . . . . . . .. 2,595 40 1,527 50 1,485 59 1,838 62 778 50 . ......... 
*7 ....... ..... . . . . . 1,567 54 2 10 00 48 38 245 84 '42 50 
8 .. ............ 4 ,503 24 2 17 00 18 71 299 50 74 00 
1g ::::::::::::::: :1 3,082 35 478 00 120 19 3 55 76 109 50 44 00 I 3,092 18 92 00 ... ....... 723 83 164 96 585 00 
.. 60.50 _ 11. 1,878 84 448 00 169 56 
. ... '1'76' 82. 37 70 507 00 12 & 14. 
·· ·· ···· · ·· 
1,266 40 1,689 so 1,012 99 48 62 48 1 00 
· 4.2.oo· ! 15 & 16 .. 5 ,135 99 323 00 11 50 725 00 
17 .... 4, 149 56 5 79 00 I 1.14·8· 61 800 53 1,907 50 1,046 50 
:': 9$:00: 1 18 .. .. 1,935 69 60900 2657 1 39 38 531 42 
19 ......... 2,234 72 862 50 159 00 420 03 333 00 100 50 
19-A .. .. . 2 00 ..... 
20 .. 3 ,332 48 248 50 13 92 27 84 2 50 
2 1 & 22. 5 ,807 92 374 50 I· 4,689 17 216 50 8 00 I 
24. 4,580 03 165 50 2 50 326 84 5 00 434 00 53 50 
25 ... 3,593 79 736 oo 1 680 25 830 01 539 50 260 00 
26 .. 94o 89 5o4 5o 1 216 70 159 04 20 44 183 50 
· 586 oo · ! 28 .. . . . . . . . . . . ~:m_~~ - 1 - ... :~~-~ .1. .... 67 50 1.~~~ g? I 135 00 272 00 29. 27 75 23 08 300 50 : 6950 :1 Off ice. 
": j:' **W. C. Allen ... 18850 , ..... 879 00 
I 
13,575 so Is s 13.386 o3 is "3.832 68 1SJ0,113 oo Is 1,292 5o Is Totals . . . ..... s 62,527 65 iS 8,457 21 
*District 17 consolidated with Districts I! 6 and 1 14 on death of Mr . Curlett in February, 1944 . 
**Captain of Police Boat " WILL F. KELLAM" 
Fi~h 
Licenses 
2 .427 90 
4,037 50 
1,282 00 
1,150 35 
51 00 
370 50 
170 50 
760 50 
493 50 
747 50 
1.095 00 
434 00 
437 00 
629 40 
2 .303 20 
103 so 
338 50 
593 00 
!55 00 
-1 22 50 
67 00 
71 50 
. . 294 00 . 
18,434 85 
Fees Fines Miscel- Total laneous 
s 264 00 $475 00 .. .. . s 13,364 81 
63 00 8, 103 94 
27 00 . .. . ... . . .. . . 2,844 51 
120 00 235 00 9 730 96 
25 50 2. 19076 
29 50 50 75 5,563 20 
83 00 74 00 4, 517 30 
41 50 . 178 65 5 ,699 12 
53 50 \· . 43 00 3,631 10 128 00 160 00 5,710 83 
35 00 . 7,367 49 
31300 1 20000 120 40 10,794 10 
279 00 .. 4,097 20 
598 50 65 00 ~13 25 5,415 90 
·'· 
. ..... ...... 2,305 20 
23 50 20 00 3,772 24 
38 50 
1
. 11,47309 
44 50 . 146 85 6,351 72 
5~ gg , . !7'0 00. 4 00 6,80 2 OS 74 10 2,747 67 
39 QO . 148 70 8,6H 86 
13 00 - 24 25 3,581 32 
853 00 853 00 
8 5o I· . . 1,370 00 
ls2,287 oo;sl.325 oo;s i ,730 95 [$ 136.962 37 
DISTRICTS 
I & 2. .s 
·L . . ... . . . . ...... 
5 .. . . - ... . . .. .... -
/\ .. ........ . 
S ............•... 
9 .......... . .. .... 
10 ..... . . . . ........ 
II ..... . ...... • .. •. 
;2 & 14 .... . .. .... · · I 
15 & 16 .. . . . ....•. 
1 
17. . . ..•..•. 
18 . ... . .. .. ... . .. 
19 ..... . ... • . .•.. • . 
~?~:·ii .. ••.• :: ::: J . 
24 .... 
25 .. 
···· · · ······ 26 ...... .... . . . .. .. 
28 . . . ........ . . . .•. 
29 ....... . ... . . . .•. 
Ground 
Rents 
-'.41138 1 
l.~~gg I 
n~~ ~8 I 
3.153 30 
3,997 94 
1.987 13 
2,024 45 
~:m?~ 1 
~:mg 1 
TABLE No. 1-CoNTINUED 
RECEIPTS FROM FisH AND OYSTER INDUSTRY BY D rsTRICTS 
For Year Ending June 30, 1945 
I I Tax Ta.'< Ta.x for 
I 
Clam 
Oyster from from Carrying Crab and 
I 
Fish 
Licen ses Public Leased Out of Licenses Scallop Licenses 
Rocks Grounds State Licenses 
--
2.42 1 so i,s z,622 H Is 622 51 s 845 60 s 1,539 00 :::::::J 2,552 30 710 50 649 90 543 94 48 70 820 00 2,388 06 
507 50 
.. ··· · ···· 
910 00 1,005 00 
1,777 50 2,187 75 2,9 77 77 13 50 1,073 00 736 50 
164 50 i 20 484 50 41 00 315 00 
381 00 42 39 646 46 200 00 21 00 180 00 
116 00 1,179 60 1,104 00 28 00 742 50 
381 50 250 50 
·······--·-
70 82 783 50 31 00 50100 
1.697 oo 1 1.128 9s 
··· · ···· ··· 
307 36 357 so 576 50 
292 50 .. • ......... 20 00 . . 9l2 00 1,048 00 
348 50 I 400 68 73 1 48 773 62 885 50 137 00 594 00 
602 00 t 296 44 2 1 60 592 88 76 00 537 40 
808 00 36 00 522 35 72 00 136 50 916 00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ........ . ..... 2 1 00 2,888 00 
tmg~ , 276 50 328 33 I 656 66 20 50 160 25 284 50 ;. 3.612 81 . ........ . . mgg r 44650 4,603 04 179 50 I .;. 55 267 07 9 10 51 00 481 50 
3,610 93 73900 1. 1,965 98 556 50 182 00 176 00 
936 46 487 00 306 63 367 41 44 48 342 50 
······-··· 
432 30 
5, 280 73 497 so I 34 00 2.210 05 68 00 m~g i 483 50 105 50 2,339 27 583 00 3 45 554 39 60 50 90 00 
I Fees Fines 
'"'"''l=-1aneous 01 I I s 265 50 s 525 00 s 14,805 53 
62 00 6,926 40 
40 50 3, 124 30 
152 00 55 00 12,255 88 
33 00 116 OS 6,265 35 
62 50 62 00 4, 748 65 
47 50 539 36 7,754 90 
46 50 20 50 4,072 45 
149 50 7 00 6,248 26 
47 00 97 20 8,223 64 
274 00 95 00 130 25 8,649 79 
286 50 10 00 20 75 4,416 69 
386 00 110 00 
. . . 55 20· 1 
5.219 32 
2.909 00 
101 00 20 00 4,915 22 
23 00 46 23 10,348 04 
37 50 113 45 6.137 71 
15 50 30 00 103 65 7,379 56 
55 50 270 00 3,242 28 
18 50 8,920 78 
4 00 3,833 11 
Office. 
161 oo· ;: ... ... . ····· . . . . . . . . . . . 1,4 11 00 1.411 00 •w. C. Allen. . ..... . ... 567 00 10 50 28 00 8 00 420 00 1,194 50 
Totals ........ S 65.17126 S 13,41600 is 8,292 31 I Is 16,250 62 Is 3,502 72 1$12,050 50 s 1.045 50 s 16,90031 is2.11S 5o1Sl.535 oo;s2.122 64 S143,002 36 
*Captain of Police Boat "\\'ILL F. KELL.-H-1' :. 
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TABLE No.2 
GEN ERAL FuND 
l~ece ijJts and ExjJen ditures 
II 
Year EndingJ uncJO, 1944 Year End in g J unc30, 1945 
Amoun t to the credi t of the General F und at 
the beginning of the year . .......... . .. 
R~ceipts: 
Gro und Rents ...... . ... .. . . .. . .. . . . .. $ 62.52 7 65 
Oyster Tongers License:; .. . .... .. . . . 5 ,60 1 00 
Other Oys ter Licenses ... . : . ...... .. . . . 1,1 99 50 
20% Oys ter Tax F rom P ublic Rocks ..... 1,691 H 
:tO% Oyster Tax From Leased Grounds . . 2,677 20 
Tax on Oys ters Carried Out of Sta le . . . . 3.832 68 
Crabbing Licenses .. .. 10,1 13 00 
Clam and Scallop Licenses ..... 1,292 50 
Food Fish Licenses. 13,686 35 
M cnhaden Fish Licenses. .... .. ... . .... 4,745 00 
Fees and Perm its .. . ........... . . ..... 2,287 00 
Sale of Cars (Plymouth & Chev rolet) . . . . 575 00 
Sale of M / V " J ANE" . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 278 00 
Sale of Theodoli te . . . . . . . . ... . 0 
Sa le of M/V "CULL BOY" . . . . . .. . .... 0 
Sale of Engine M/V " MACH IPONGO" . 0 
Sa le of Old Engine M/V " CRAB" . 0 
Sale of M / V "C l!ARM IAN " ... 0 
M isccllancous . . . . . . . ; . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · 877 95 
Confiscated Boat M /V 14580 ..... . . . . . . 
Amoun t transferred from Repletion Fund ... . ... ... . .. 
Amoun t transferred to Va. Fisheries Laboratory Fund .. 
Total receipts . ..... 
··· · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · ··· · 
Fim;s to Lilaary Fuud. 
l~x pc nd i tures-Adm i n i strat ion : 
Salaries: . 
Comm issioner .. ........ . ... . ...... S 
Other Members of Commi8sion . 
Clerks a nd Stenographers . . ....... . . 
Bon1 1S Payro ll-Salaries. 
\\'ages, ex tra office help, etc . .. . . ... . . . . 
ll ouu s Payroll- ex tra office help, etc ... . 
Cou n~cl and Expert Service .. 
Genera l repairs . . . . . ...... . ..... . 
rvl otor vehicle repairs. ' ..... . ' . . 
Light , Heat, Power aud Wa ter . 
T raveling.... . ......... . . . • . ... 
T ransportation ... ... . . . .. . ...... . . . . . 
Communication .. . . . .......... . .. . 
P rin ti 11 g .......... .. . . .. . . . . ....... . 
Other Expense.. . .... . . .... ...... . 
Office Supplies .... . .... . . .. ... .. .... . . 
Laundry, clean ing & disinfecting supplies. 
Motor vehicle supplies. . .. . . \ .... . . . 
Other supplies... . ............... . . 
Office equ ipment. . . .... .. ... •. . . . • . •. 
Other equ ipment. . .... . .. . . . ... . . .. . 
Rent. . . . ...... . . . .. . . . .. . 
Insurance . ... ... ...... . . . . . ... . . . ... . 
Other charges a nd obligat ions . . . . . .. . . . 
Offi ce equ ipment (capital outlay) .. .. . . . 
J•;x pcndit.ures- Tnspec ti on and Po lici ng: 
Salaries: 
Boat Crew•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
I !~S J?C<:!o r~ and Special Police . . 
C 1vtl l!.ngmeer .. ..... . . . . . . . ...... . 
Bonus Payroll-Salaries ...... .. . ... . 
Wages .... . . ... .. . .. . . ......... . .• . . . 
Bonus payroll-wages . ........ . ... . .. . 
Counsel and ex pert service . .. . ...... . . . 
General repairs . . . . . ................ . . 
¥otor.vehicle repairs ...... . . . ...... . . . 
T~~~~~~;t~·t·i~;l ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~o.mJ!lunication . . . ... . .. . . . , . . . .... . . . 
rtnt1ng .. . . . . . ... . . . . • . .. .. . ... . . ... 
Other expense .. . . . . .• ..• . . . .•. . • . .. . • 
'I ,999 92 
670 ()() 
5,880 00 
93 2 9S 
263 33 
12 14 
I ,300 00 
185 60 
· 20 2'1 
12-1 90 
1,460 81 
0 
65447 
0 
74 65 
I 14 86 
0 
165 53 
0 
0 
6 20 
1,086 ()() 
19 1 90 
83 45 
17 90 
I 1.860 00 
35.823 33 
2,499 84 
6,677 17 
2,860 00 
3 1<155 
0 
16 92 
1,830 89 
4, 101 63 
21 15 
290 10 
I ,215 55 
292 33 
s 18,1 2623 
s Il l ,384 27 
0 
0 
0 
.s 129,510 50 
s 
65, 171 26 
5,537 50 
I ,274 50 
1,658 46 
3,250 13 
3,502 72 
12,050 50 
1,045 50 
14.Sx23 1 
2,3• 8 00 
2,1 15 50 
() 
0 
650 00 
.325 00 
350 00 
76 00 
100 00 
1,22 1 64 
--- s 
s 6.000 00 
()()0 00 
6,252 ,l<l 
I ,.18•1 .?.S 
280 00 
4 "/ 90 
1 . .144 n 
1'10 40 
.W IS 
159 09 
1.3 16 80 
70 
8-16 20 
10 2 1 
72 40 
90 09 
3 20 
143 09 
106 
8 50 
6 00 
1,180 00 
124 83 
102 18 
25 00 
s 
s 18,2•14 88 ----- $ 
s 11 ,505 00 
36,402 42 
2,4-99 84 
9, 138 73 
2,262 8.3 
,141 08 
() 
() 
2,753 39 
4,584 58 
52 78 
575 42 
981 36 
•150 71 
29,770 65 
115,229 02 
843 95 
0 
-330 19 ' 
145,5 13 43 
20,208 21 
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TABLE No. 2 - CoNTINUED 
Year Ending June30, 1944 Year EndingJunc30,1945 
Food supplies. . .. . . .... . . . 
Fuel supplies ... . .................... . 
Office supplies ..... . . .......... . . . . . . . 
Medical and laboratory supplies . ...... . 
Laundry, cleaning & disinfec ting supplies 
Refrigeratin g supplies ... 
Motor vehic le supplies. 
\tV caring apparel . 
Other supplies 
Other materials. 
Office equipment ..... 
H ousehold equipm ent 
Medical and laboratory c:rtuipment . 
Motor vehicle cctuipment . 
Other equipment ....... . .. . 
Boats and nautical equipm ent. 
Rents .... 1 . · ' · ••••• 
Insurance . ...... . .. . .......... . 
Other current charges & obligations .. . 
Boats and naut ical ectuipment (capita l 
outlay) .... 
1,085 28 
189 04 
24 61 
2 30 
35 61 
53 95 
3 ,042 45 
0 
120 43 
14 98 
0 
100 47 
1 50 
15 34 
() 
1,362 38 
1.701 25 
2,008 68 
1,209 13 
2,724 11 
s 81,49497 
T ota l expenditures.. . . . .. . , . . .. $ 99,739 85 
Bala nce in General Fund ....... . ... . . . ... . . . .... $ 29 ,770 65 
TABLE N o . 3 
OYSTER REPLETION FUND 
1,202 95 
208 41 
5 99 
0 
38 76 
70 40 
3,442 36 
12 25 
145 93 
7OS 
2 50 
11 5 47 
0 
0 
0 
2,055 05 
2,336 04 
1,841 34 
1,191 84 
75 00 
s 84,399 48 
$ 104,607 69 
$ 40,905 74 
Receij;ts and Expenditures, Years Ending June 30, 1944 and 1945 
RECEIPTS 
1944 1945 
Amount t o the credit of Hepletion Fund at beginning of year . . . . , ..... . $ 50,826 Y9 $ 39,977 72 
R eceipts for: 
Tonging Licenses-Ordinary and patent. . . 
80°/n Tax on oysters from public rocks ... ... . . • . . ..... 
6,775 00 6,604 00 
6,765 77 6,633 85 
80% Tax on oysters from leased grounds .. ... , . . . , . .... , . , . . . . .. . 10,708 83 13,000 49 
----
Total Receipts .. . .. . .... . $ 75,076 59 s 66,216 06 
EXPENDITURES 
Sa laries....... . . . . . . . ................ S 173 33 0 
Bonus payroll for above salaries.... . ... . .. . ...... . 32 16 0 
W ages, tallying a nd pla nting shells ...... ... . •........ , ... ... ..... ... , 2,758 48 1,949 12 
Bonu s payroll for above wages. . . . . . . .... ... . . . ...... .. . . . .. . 9 58 0 
General repairs. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .... . . .. .... . .... . . . 20 0 
169 88 0 
232 40 285 27 
~lotor _vehicle repairs .. . . . 1 •• ••• •••• • ••• • ••••••••• • • • • •• • 
I raveltng........ . . . . . . . . . . . •.... .... . ....... . . . . .... . , .... . . 
'fransportation .. . . ... . . ..... . ........ . ..... , .... . , ... . .. .. . .. . ... . 1,572 00 1,207 67 
Communication. . .. . ...... 0 •••••• 0 4 70 
Printing.. ........................ . . . . . .... o ••• • • • • o •• 0 ••• 0 130 01 
Other expense (purcha"e of shells , e tc) . . .. . .. , . . . . , . . , . . . .• .. . . ... . 29,351 4 1 34,1 22 48 
Food supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . •. . , . .•.. ... .. . .. .. . . . . 27 56 () 
Fuel supplies . ....... . ........... .. ... ..... ....... ... .... . . . . .. .. . . 4 67 0 
Laundry, cleaning & dis infecting supplies . . . . . ........ . ...... 0 •••••••• 2 70 () 
Refrigerating supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . 0 •• • • 0 •• 0 •• • • • • ••• 5 85 0 
Motor vehicle suppli es . . .... . . .... , .. . ... . ... • .. .. . 158 77 222 39 
Other supplies. . . . . . . . . . ....... • .......•.....•..•.......•..•... I OS 0 
H ousehold equipment ..... . . .. . ..... . . . .. .. . , ..... . . , .. , .... , . . , 80 0 
Boats and nautical equipment . . ..... . . ..... . ... .. . . . ... . ..... .. . . 0 78 1 96 
Rent .......... . ............. .. ... ... .... · . .. . . . • · . • . • · · · · · · · · · · · · 587 00 485 00 
Boats and nautical equ ipment (capital outlay) . ..................... . . 11 03 0 
----
Total Expenditures . . . ............ . .......•.. . ..... $ 35,098 87 $ 39,188 60 
Balance in Oyster Repletion Fund .... , . . .. . , . , , . ..... , ... $ 39,977 72 $ 27,02746 
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TABLE No. 4 
RECORD ED P LANTI NG GROUND 
Y ears Ending June 30, 1944, and June 30, 1945 
D ISTRICTS 
1 ... .. ......... . ..... . ... . ......... . . . . . . . ...... . .. . 
2.. .. .... .. . ....... .. ........ .. ... .. . . .............. ·····. 
4 .... . . . •. ... . •.. . . • . • .. • . . . .• . ... • . ...•.. • .•... . •. .... . ...•.... 
5 .. ........ . . ... . .... .. .. .... ... . ........... . . . . . . . .. . . .... . .. .. 
6 .. .. . ... .. . .. ... . ......... .. . . .... . . .... . . . . 
7 ............... . ...... . .............. . . .. .. . . .. .... . 
8 ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . ....................... ..... .. . 
9 .. . . ...... . . . .. . ..... . .... . . ..... . .. . .............. . .. . 
10. . ... . ........• .. ..•.. . .•....•....•. . . . .. . . .........•....•... 
11 ... . . . . ... .. . . . . ... .. .............. .. .. . 
12 .. .. ..... . ... . . . . ... .. ... . . .... . ....... . ... . . . ....... .. . . 
14 ...... .. ......... .. .. . .......... .. ...... . . . .. . .. . . .. .... . . 
15 ...........•....•. . ....•.... • .. . .. . . . . . . .... . . ..•. 
16 ................ . . .. . ..•.. • .•.... . . . •.•..• . ... . . . •....•.. . 
17 .. . ....... . . ... . .. . .............. .. ..... ... ........ . . . 
18 ... . . .. ..... .. . . . .. . . . .• . . • .• . . . . . . . •....•....• . . . .• . .. . .. . 
19 .... .. . .... . ... ... ....... . .... . . . . . . ........... . . . 
20 . . . . . . ... . .. . . . ....•. • ... . • . . . .•.. . . . ... . .....•....•...... 
21 . . . . .. . . . •.. . . . .. . . • ...... . . . . .. . ....•. . ..•.. . .•. . ..•... 
22 . ... .. •....•.... . .. . .•.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...•.... . . . . .... . . . ..•. . . 
24 .................. . ........... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. ... .......... . ... .. 
25 ..... . .. . . .. .. . .. .. ..•....•..............•..... . . . . •....•.. . . .. 
26 .....•.. . . .. . ..•. . . .. .. .. . .• .... • . . . . • . . . . •.. . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . 
28 . ... . . . ..... ... . . . . . ...• .. .. .. .•...... ... . . • . . . .•. . • .. ..•.. . . 
· 29 .. . . .. ....... . . . . . ... . . • . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ........ . . . .•. . .. • .. . .•. 
Totals ..... . . . •.. .. . .•.. . ............. . .... . ......... 
TABLE N o. 5 
19<14 
N um ber 
of Acres 
757 86 
2,114 64 
1,652 22 
619 72 
2,:161 23 
1, 725 62 
7,373 86 
3,092 61 
4,009 60 
1,953 II 
154 72 
1,109 08 
4,1 23 58 
2,679 42 
4,142 96 
1,803 21 
2,049 60 
3,333 96 
6,239 92 
·2,085 91 
•1,566 13 
3,520 00 
975 68 
5,2 13 69 
2,301 90 
69 ,960 23 
l3 
1945 
N nm ber 
of Acres 
1,358 05 
2, 187 58 
1,65 1 26 
650 57 
3,29•[ 92 
0 
7,89 1 26 
3 ,1 21 71 
7,246 67 
1,934 14 
159 76 
1,898 99 
4,320 5 1 
3,083 95 
4,225 27 
I ,822 52 
2, 11 5 86 
3 ,333 96 
6,605 82 
2, 130 64 
4,578 81 
3,692 78 
932 44 
5,247 77 
2,318 69 
75 ,803 93 
TAnLE o F C o LOR AND A GE OF T oNGERS W Ho P ROCURED A LICENSE 
TO T o N G OYsTERS, C LA M S AN D ScALLOPs 
For Year Ending June 30, 1944 
AGES IN YEA RS 
20 21 26 3 1 36 4 1 46 5 1 56 Over or to to to to to to to to 60 Tota l Under 25 30 35 40 45 so 55 60 
------
------------ ---
White .. .... . . 12 1 11 2 180 195 279 255 217 222 199 263 2,043 
Colored. ........ 40 52 79 98 10•1 102 165 H5 120 223 1,128 
---------------- - - -- ---
Totals ... . 161 164 259 293 383 357 382 367 3 19 486 3 ,171 
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EXHIBIT A 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF HATCHERI ES 
RICHMOND, VA., SefJtember 5, 1945. 
CAPTAIN L. SELDEN TAYLOR, 
SuJJt. of lnspectors, Boats and Conservation, 
Commissioner of Fisheries of Virginia. ·· 
Newport News, Virginia. 
DEAR CAPTAIN TAYLOR: 
I submi t herewit h my 1·eport coveri ng the shad hatching work on t he Mattaponi 
a nd Pamu nkey ri vers for t he seaso n 1945, as follows: 
The Mattaponi River Hatchery was in operatio n from April 16t h to May 3 1st 
inclusive, durin g which t ime thirty-three (33) spawning roc shad were ca ught a nd 
stripped, from whi ch we received a total of 854,000 eggs. 
The Pam un key River Hatchery was in operation from April 16th to May 3 1st 
inclusive, duri ng wh ich t ime sixty-one (61) spawning roe shad were ca ught a nd 
st ripped, from wh ich we received a total of 1,447,000 eggs. 
From t he a bove total of 2,30 1,000 eggs collected on t he Matta poni a nd Pa mun-
key rivers, we received a hatch of about 85% of young shad, which were immediately 
released in the two a bove na med rivers. 
The Chickahominy River Hatchery was not operated this year, due to Lhe fact 
lhat Mr. Binns was unable to supervise the work a nd I was unable to sec ure t he ser-
vices of a nyone t hat was qualified to hand le t he work properly. If l had been suc-
cessfu l in locating someone to supervise t he work, it would have been necessary to 
erect a new bui ldi ng, as you will recall t hat the crude building (nothing more t ha n 
a wood shed) th at we have been using for t he past several years was erected as an 
experimenta l a ffa ir a nd now in very bad co ndi tion a nd unfi t for ha tchery work. 
If there is any fur t her informat ion· that you may desire, kindly advise a nd 
will glad ly forwa rd sa me to you. 
With best of rega rds, I am 
Yours very tru ly, 
J. T. MEYER, 
Superintendent of Ha tcheries. 
.. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION OF F ISHERIES 
.EXHIBIT B 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF INSPECTORS, 
POLICE, BOATS AND CONSERVATION 
For Fiscal Years Ending June 30, 1944 and June 30, 1945 
HONORABLE CHARLES M. LAN KFO RD, ]H., 
Commissioner of Fisheries of Virginia , 
Newport News, Virginia. 
DEAR MR. L ANKFORD: 
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The followin g is a report of the Superintend ent o·f Inspectors, Poli ce, Boats a nd 
Conservation for th e fi scal years ending June 30, 1944, and June 30, 1945. 
For the past two years we have kept our pat rol fleet in as good cond it ion as 
possible, due to labor conditions, and have added two new boats to our fl eet, one for 
the Potomac River a nd one for the james Ri ver. We have renewed four engines 
which were worn out , and have been looking for a new boat, a pprox ima te ly 50 feet 
in length , for bay work. -
Our conservation work has been going a long very we ll , but was curta iled to 
some extent, due to labor trouble, a nd can say t he same for shad hatc hing. Sec 
reports herewith submitted for Hepletion Work, a nd repor t of J. T. Meyer for hat-
chery work. 
For t he fi scal year ending June 30, 1944, there see med to l>c a scarcity of crabs, 
hut for the fi sca l year ending Jun e 30, 1945, t here has been an a bunda nt suppl y. 
The catch of fi sh for the pas t two years has fall en olf below norma l a nd I do not 
know what to attribute t he ca use for this co ndition. Sonic of the fi sherma n have 
macle. la rge individual ha uls a nd received top prices for their ca tches . 
There have not been as man y tongers workin g, but those that did work made 
large catches and received a very high price for t heir catch. 
Respect full y submit ted, 
SuJJerintendent of Inspectors, Police, 
Boats and Conservation. 
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STATEMENT OF OYSTERS AND SH ELLS PLANTED 
During Fiscal Year Ending Jun e 30, 1944 
Cotmo-r:oMAN- RrvER 
3 75 bu. s lu· lb pla nted in Corrot' o ma n . 
375 bushe ls T ota l /\ mount .. 
PIANKATAN K RIVER 
I ,000 bu. shells pla nted o n Old C ha rles Rock. 
I ,000 bushl' ls Total /\ mo unt .. . .. . .. . . . . 
YEOCOMICO RIVER 
9,000 bu . s llei ls pla nted on Public Gro und /f 100 . . ... . 
... s 
. . $ 
.. $ 
.$ 
9,000 bushe ls Tota l /\moun t ........ . .. . .. S 
YoRK RrvER 
600 bu. ~ h e ll s pla nted at lower end o f Worm leys Roc k . . .. 
600 bu. shells pla nted o n Pig Roc k ... ... .. . 
I ,200 busheb Total /\mo unt .. 
] AMES RIVER 
.38,505 bu. shl' ll s p la nted o n Days Poin t . ....... . .... . 
22, 121 bu. shl'll s p la nted just above Nelm s C ree k .......... . 
25,406 bu . shell s pla nted in Mudd y Ba y .. . 
86,032 bushels T ota l A mount. 
CURRIOMAN BAY 
10, 000 bu. shclb pla nted in C urrioma n Bay . 
.. $ 
.$ 
.. . $ 
. ... s 
10,000 bu:; hcl:; Tota l A mo unt . ....... $ 
N o MINI CREEK 
15,000 bu. shells planted in No mini Creek . 
15,000 bushels 
. ... $ 
s T o ta l A mount ... . .... . ... . . 
RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER 
2,000 bu. shell s pla nted o n Ba lls Poi nt . ..... .... .......... . .... . $ 
500 hu. shells planted o n Poi nt Loo kou t nca r Balls Point . 
2,500 bu. shells pla nted o n Corba n H a ll . . .. . . ......... . 
500 hu. shells planted o n Ha ll 's Shore. . . . ... 
500 bu . shells planted on Hall' s Shore off mo uth of Lagrange Creek . 
500 bu . shell s planted on Wicks Roc k . . . . . 
I ,500 bu . shells pla nted off W icks Creek .. ...... . . 
500 b u. shells pla nted o n Smoky Point ....... .. .. .. . . . . . 
3 ,000 bu. shells pla nted in Hog House Bay .. . 
500 bu. shells pla n ted at Harry Georges ... .... . . ... ... . 
500 bu. shells plan ted at H a rry Georges near S moky Point. 
J ,000 bu. shells pla nted at Goose Point ... . .... . ... ... ....... . 
2,000 bu . shells pla nted between Hog House & Bra ndon Rock . . . 
.35 62 
35 62 
90 00 
90 00 
8 10 00 
8 10 00 
63 00 
63 00 
126 00 
4,010 87 
2,433 3 1 
2,413 57 
8 ,857 75 
900 00 
900 00 
1,350 00 
1,350 00 
1so on 
37 so 
187 50 
37 50 
37 so 
37 so 
11 2 50 
37 50 
225 00 
37 so 
37 50 
75 00 
150 00 
r 
I 
\ 
r 
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RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER- C O NTINUED 
14, 822 bu. shl'll s planted o n Mulberry Ba r . . 
10,1 74 bu. shell s planted in Hullers H ole . 
1,455 bu . shells pla nted in Lawso n Bay .. 
11 ,046 bu. shells pla nted in Sheeps H ead H ole. 
13,966 bu. shel ls plan ted on Drumming- Grou nd. 
8,304 bu . shell s pla nted in T emplcrs Ba y. 
3,800 bu . shell s planted in Broad Creek. 
6,325 bu . shell s planted O il Parrotts Island or !(oc k ... . .. . . . . 
7,000 bu. shell s planted on Cedar Ba r . . . ........ . . 
'1,785 bu. shell s pla nted in M ill Creek . . . ... . . .. . . 
5,500 b u. shell s planted fro m Watervi ew to S moky Point. 
2,000 bu . shell s planted het\vec n Wate rview & Smoky Po in t . 
1,500 bu. shells plan ted above Smoky Point . 
2,000 bu. shell :; planted off Waterview W harf . 
SOO bu . shell s planted at Punch Bow l . 
1,000 bu. shells planted o n Wa re Roc k . 
soo bu . shells pl a nted auove Wat crvi('W v\lharf to Punch !low! . 
4,SOO bu. shl·ll s planted at S n1oky Point .. 
1,000 bu. s iH-IIs plantl' cl h<' t \I' Cl' ll Smoky Poin t & P unch· Howl . 
11 S,677 hus lwls 
EASTERN SHO RE 
4 ,800 bu. shells planted at Old Egg- Rock in C hincoteague Bay .. . 
5, 000 bu. shell s pla nted o n W ire Roc k, M eto mpkin Bay ... ... . 
2,400 bu . shell s planted in Upper Draft, Hog TslanJ Bay ... . : .... . 
806 uu . shells pla nteJ o n publi c botto m at Beasleys in Pocomoke 
Sound.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. . 
6,000 bu. shells pla nted at Ta ylors Drca n in Metompkin Bay. 
4,000 bu. shells p lanted o n Put Th rough, Ceda r Isla nd Bay. 
3,020 bu . shells planted on Hcaslcys Rock, Pocomoke Sou nd . 
26,026 bushels T ota l i\rnount . .... .... . ..... . . $ 
19 
1,111 os 
763 35 
109 1:3 
828 45 
1,047 ,ts 
622 80 
28S 00 
47 8 38 
525 00 
3S8 88 
4 12 so 
150 00 
11 2 so 
150 00 
37 so 
75 00 
37 so 
33 7 50 
75 ()() 
8 ,680 ()<) 
1 <)2 00 
350 ()() 
168 00 
64 48 
480 00 
3 20 00 
24 1 60 
1,8 16 08 
Total Amo un t: spent for shell s for Eastern S horr and Wt's l<'.r n Shon· .. $ 22 ,665 54 
Seed Oysters were plnntcd as follows: 
Talmt fro /II P1:K Rock, York River Area: 
1,400 bu. planted at' Gree n Point:, York River .. 
1,400 bu . plant:l•rl in t ht; Poquoson R iw r. 
2, 800 b ushels T otal i\ n1oun t. 
Taken fro'lll James River: 
.$ 
. . . .. $ 
1,899 b u. pla nted o n Roc k 1/29, York Rive r } 
3,052 bu. pla nted o n Roc k /!22, Severn Rivrr · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 
3,339 bu. pla nted on Rock #30, York River } 
2,290 bu . pla nted O il Rock 1131, York Rive r . 
1,020 bu. pla nted o n Worml eys Roc k, York Rivrr 
4 ,120 bu . pla nted on Rock #8 lllo uth of Ben11ctts Creek, Poquoson 
River 
15, 720 b ushels Total A lllo un t . . . . . . $ 
Talwn frti m H'!Jwley' s Flats and plauted in Cr. Wico'lllico: 
12,000 bu. planted on f leets Poin t Bar } 
4,000 bu . planted on Lad y Washingto ns F lat s . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . $ 
1,715 b u. plantrd o n Rai sin Creek Bar 
17,7.15 bushels Total Amount . ...... . . $ 
36,235 Total No : bushels planted. Total Cost ..... . ............. . $ 
2,988 bushels } of sc rewborers were ca ugh t & destroyed durin g this 
1, 127 )4 ga llons period at a r osl of ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
350 00 . 
42 0 00 
770 00 
2,006 40 
1 ,9 1S 40 
1,992 88 
5,9 14 68 
1 ,6S6 00 
1,656 00 
8,340 68 
1,966 48 
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ST ATEMENT OF OYST ERS AND SHELLS PLANTED 
Drtring Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1945 
E AST RIVER 
is.ooo bu. shells pla nted in Ea st R iver. . · .:::.$_~1 ,.:..16:.:2:....:5:..:0 
15,000 b ushels T otal Amoun t. . .$ 1, 162 50 
10,000 bu. shells pla nted in C urrioman Bay.. . . · .. . $ 1,000 00 
7,52 1 bu . shells planted in No mini 13ay... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 676 89 
7,500 bu. shells plan ted in Yeocomico R iver . 67 5 00 
25,021 bushels T otal Amoun t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,3 5 1 89 
] AMES RIVER 
5,649 b u. shells plnnted in M udd y Bay . . . . $ 
42,997 bu . shells pla nted at Days Point. . .. ... . . .... . . 
48,646 bushels T otal Amoun t. .$ 
R AP PAHANNOCK RIVER 
26,023 b u. shell s pla nted on Foll ey's Ba r . 
26,991! bu . she ll s pla ntl·d on Fow les Poin t . 
.$ 
8,50 1 In t. shells pla nted at New T~oc k ....... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
13,995 b u. she lls pla nted a t Old House Poin t. 
:l ,OOO bu . shell s pla nted on Hog H ouse Ba r . 
2,000 bu . shells pla nted on Poin t Lookout . 
4,000 b u. shells pla nted on Ba lls Point . . . 
3 ,000 b u. shell s pla nted on Weeks Bar .. . 
11,000 b u . shells pla nted on Smoky Point . 
8,000 bu. shell s pla nted on Wat erview Ridge ...... . . . .. . .. . .. . . 
6,000 b u. shells pla nted on Pu nchbowl Poin t. 
11 , 176 bu . shells pla nted on Pa rrotts Bar ... 
9 ,182 bu. shells pla nted on Grays Poin t . 
5 ,097 bu . shells pla nted on M idd le Ground. 
137,972 b ushels T ota l Amoun t . . 
E ASTEF.N SHO RE 
35,000 bu . shells pla nted a t McCready Poin t .. . . ... . 
19,500 bu . shells plan ted in H og Isla nd Bay . . ... ... . . . 
30,000 bu . shells pla nted in U pper D ra ft . .... . . 
32,02 1 b u. shells pla nted on Buoy Rock, Pocomoke Souncl . 
20,020 b u. shells pla nted on Ha rnmocks F lats. 
8,24 1 bu . shells p la nted on j im Buck F lats. 
7, 000 b u. shells pla ntl'd on Nor th Eas t Cove . . . 
. . . . $ 
.. $ 
I 5 1,782 bushels T otal Amount. . ... $ 
T ot il l a moun t spent for ,;hell s for Eastern Shore a nd 'Western Shore . .. $ 
Seed Oysters: 
'l i t!w r from Vork River: 
1,500 bu. pla nted in Severn River .. 
1,600 bu . pla nted o n vVorm ley's Rock .. 
2,000 bu. pla nted on Pages Roc k . 
Taken from James River: 
.. .... $ 
12,973 b u. pla nted in Wa rwick R iver . ... . ... . . . .. .. . . . , . . .. . ... . 
2,809 b u. pla nted on Rock #8, Poquoson . . . . . . . .. .. •. . . ... . .. 
20,882 bushels T ota l A mount . .. ..... . . . . . . . . $ 
894 )/:! ga llons of screwborcrs were ca ught a nd dest royed during 
t his period a t a cos t· of . . .... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . S 
536 66 
4,014 80 
4,551 46 
1,886 67 
1,95 7 35 
616 32 
1,0 14 39 
217 50 
145 00 
290 00 
217 50 
797 50 
580 00 
435 00 
810 27 
665 69 
369 53 
10,002 72 
2,800 00 
1,560 00 
2,400 00 
2,588 68 
1,60 1 60 
659 28 
560 00 
12 ,16956 
30,238 13 
450 00 
480 00 
500 00 
2,594 60 
56 1 80 
4,586 40 
1,048 12 
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EXHIBIT C 
1944-1945 REPORT OF THE 
VIRGINIA FISHERIES LABORATORY 
HoNoRAULE CHARLEs M. LANKFORD , } R. 
Commissioner of Fisheries of V irginia, 
Newport News , Virginia. 
INTRODUC' I'I ON 
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During the past two years the research work of the Laboratory has st ressed 
problems of t he shell fi sh industries. ,\ beginning has been made towa rd establish-
in g a system for gett in g catch records to show the volume of the several fi sheries 
t he in tensity of th e ri shing effort and t he facton; causing variat ions in abundance. ' 
The educationa l program has been en larged so as to ass ist t he schools of Tide-
water in teaching conserv<it ion and in developing a wider appreciation of the va lue 
and importan ce of the seafood resources. 
RESEi\RCH PROGI~i\M 
The ma in in vestigations have been on oysters a nd t heir principal enemy, the 
drill , a nd on blue crabs. Studi es have been conductecl on th e hard-shell ci<un but, 
as yet, they have not adva nced far enough to justify inclusion in th is report. i\ 
sununa ry of the reports of the rc:;earch staf.f has been made and is presented below. 
OYSTER 
Fol lowing the ge neral lines of investigat ion laiu down in th e 1943 report, oyster 
in vest igat ions have been ex panded materially. J. G. Mackin and R. Winsto n Men-
zel have made a specia l study of t he oyster ground s in ( I ) t he York River, (2) t he 
James River , (3) the Rappa hannock River wit h its tributary, the Corroto ma n; and 
( 4) on the Seaside of the Eastern Shore. 
Yor/1 River: Ava ila ble records on t he history of oy~tcr prod uct ion in the York 
River indicate that as late as 1928 there were between 400 and 500 oyster tongcrs 
operat ing in t he r iver. By 1940 this numb ·r had decreased by an estimated 90 
percent. In recent yea rs t here have bee n relat ively few oysters prod uced from the 
public grounds of th is river. Our problem is to get t he necessary facts for brin gin !{ 
about a ret urn to form er levels of production. 
The principal public oyster grounds are Wormley Rock ncar the mouth of the 
R iver, Green Rock, Page's Rock, Aberdeen Rock and Bell Rock locatcu abo ut four 
miles below West Point. Wormley Rock i · almost ent irely depleted. The few 
shells a nd oysters left on the rock are heavily foul ed with tube worms, spong •s and 
jingle shells. T he rock is heavily infested by dril ls (screwborers) such that ~ tr ike 
on newly planted shells has been found to be almost wiped out within a year. 
Green Rock is not fo uled qui te as bad ly as Wormley Rock but is lacking in 
culch materia ls and it is heavily infested by dri lls. Page's Rock has c!'rill:; but 
jJosesses a fairly adequate supply of oyster shells for culch. l t is probably the most 
productive public rock in the river. Aberdeen Rock, situated about a mi le above 
Page's, has fewer dri lls and is near the upper limit of their distr ibution. There is 
need for culch to be planted on this rock. On Bell Rock, ·located in t he polluted 
zone and only open for a limi ted season, the supply of culch s<re ms to be reaso nably 
adequate but the strikes arc less consistent . 
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l>urin y; t he sumnH:r of 1943 ex periments were performed ncar t he mout li o f 
1\ac k Cr!'ek ( York Ri ver ) to delennine th e dfc ·t of fouliny; o f culch on intens ity o f 
sell in ~ of spat, a nd lo find out t he best time to pla nt shells for get ting a good strike. 
Th!' rl'sul ts of t hese st udies corroborate th e findin gs of 1941 ex periments , na mely, 
t hat all ho uy; h I here was a SUilllll er st rike at t he mout h of t he York River in t he 
laltn pa rl o f Jun e ami in Jul y, t he survival of t ha t: ,; t ri ke was poor a nd t he bes t: co lll -
nH:rc ia l set occ urred in Ute r\ugust a nd in September. 
In formation has h ·en ob tained at Page 's Rock o n th e a pparent effect o f low 
salinity on fo ulin~ orga ni ,;ms. The dest ruct ion of spat by d rills was a lso in ves ti-
g·ated. Pag!'' s Rock is situated five miles above York tow n where t he sa lini t y usual ly 
ra n ~ ·s fro m 15 to 18 pa rt,; per tho usand. On Ju ly 23, 1945 the sctlini ty was on ly 
6 pa rts per t housa nd due to th e un seasonable wet wea t her. l l was lower tha n nor-
mal to th e ex tent o f about fi ve pa1•ts per thousa nd d uri ng t he month of Jul y and 
mosl o f i\u ~u s t:. As a resul t: ma ny of t he foulin g organisms di ed or fa iled t o ~row . 
Co nsequentl y, the s hells were unusually c lea n a nd provi led exce ll ent culch mate ri a l. 
,\ l th e sam l' I ime, t here occurred t he best st rike observed on t his rock du ri n ~ th e 
fi ve years o f th e Labora tory's work. Th e strike ocCLIITed ma inl y abo ut: the midd le 
o f jul y a nd cont: i11ued to a lesser de~rcc un ti l t he end of t he month. Th e first sam-
plin ~ wa s done on Jul y 23 a nd t.he avera~c number of 1945 spat per bush I was over 
650. i\ t t hi s l im e t he avera~e lengt h of t he spat was a lilli e over 1/ lOt h of a n in ch. 
Ma ny were o nl y 1/ SOth of a n in ch a nd ha d beco me at tached or had " st ruck" o nl y 
a few hours b ·fore ( 10 lo 50). By September 24, t he percentage of deslruc t·ion by 
drill s was a bout 50 and the average lcnRth of the 1945 spat was a lmost one in ch. 
Th e n u111hcr per bushel was down to 25 0 on account of morta lity by d rill s. H ere 
is a clea r instance of l hc sevc1·c da ma ge done by dri lls lo newly a ttached spat. 
Records to dale see m to indicate t hat t here is a fa ir ly consistent se t up a 11d 
down ri ve r wit h good grow i11 R condi t ions pa rti cul a rl y ncar t he ri ver mout h. Th ere 
arr' two dominan t facto rs li 111il in ~: set a mi surviva l, namely, fou li ng a nd dril ls . Fu-
t ure ex pcrinwnt.s will he di rccterl lowa rd findin g out what, if an ything, can be done 
to surmount I hesc two factors l hal pr •vent a pro fi ta bl r usc o f th e publi c rocks by 
t. he Stale. 
Ja mes 8i·uer: Th t· purpose of LIH! J a n1 cs R iver cx pcrinH: III s is l o determ in e t he 
prt·,.;e nl t'O nditi on of t h ' roc ks and lo find o ut how to prevent the ir cont inued dc-
plvt ion and to h r in ~ abo ut an increa-;e i11 t heir prod u('t ivit y. For y<';ll's , mosl of 
IIH•sc rocks ha ve il!'cn used as th e princ ipal sO UITC of svt·d oys ters for th e plant in ~ 
indust ry of th e S ta ll' . 
To fac ili ta te st udi c,.; on st rike, ~ rowt h a nd n; laled ques tions , t en cx perimcnla l 
shell pla ntin ~s were ma dl' from Na nse mond R id ~<', nea r t he mouth of t he ri ve r I o 
Deep v\laler Shoa l, t he roc k fur t. hcs l up-ri ver. They incl ude plant ings O il Hwwn 
Shoa l, Thomas IZock, Blunt Poin t, J ai l [:; la nd, Point-of-Shoa ls, Swash, a nd Horse-
head . Th ese plantin gs have yie ld ed s i ~ nifi cant data on the early 1945 st rike showing 
that a set ta ke: pia 'c earliest dow n-ri ver fo llowed by a progress ive wave of set on 
t he up-river roclcs . t\ n exceptiona ll y good· earl y se t occ urred on Brow n Shoal but 
at t his wri t in g t he data for the River a rc incomplete . 
Th e 1944 strike was ~en c rall y good a nd more or less evenl y d istr ibuted in t he 
r iver . Some rocks , such as Thomas a nd Swaslr, favored by current a nd proba bly 
ot her fac tors, show high s urviva l ra te . Dc<'p-water S hoal being fa rth est up-r iver 
a nd probabl y affected by fresh wal\! r, shows co mpa ra t ive ly s ma ll survi va l. Th e 
three dow n-ri ver rocks , Norfolk , Nansemond Rid ge a nd Brow n S hoal arc in a n a rea 
of heavy d rill infestat.inn, a nd t he d fecl on d e:Otruct ion of spat is show n clea rl y in 
t he poor s urviva l o f 1944 spa t on th ese rocks. Da ta obta in ed in the fa ll o f 1944 
~hows t ha t Na nscmond Ridge had a n es t imated 500 spat per bushel of she lls and 
oysters . Th e loss IJy t he summer of 1945 wa s a pprox imately 96 percent a nd is 
a t t ribu ted largely to dril ls. 
Results from work on Nansc mond Ridge durin g 1944 a nd 1945 ind icate t hat 
market oysters ma ke up a pproxima tely 42 percent o f all t he li ve oysters in the sa m -. 
pi es. Ei ghty-s ix perce nt o f t hese ran ge betwee n three a nd four inches in length. 
J\vcra gin g severa l princ ipa l rocks in t he seed a rea shows that t he pcrccn.t of market 
oyster · is about 2. The 1945 strike was not included in t hese fi gures . Drill in fes-
ta l ion is so ser ious t hat by Jul y 1945, o nl y about 6 percent o f t he 1944 strike had 
s urvived . 
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Rappa!talll/ock and Corrolo111an Rivers: Th e Rappahanno k Rivrr has th e mo~t 
important public roc ks in t.hc Sta l e for prod ucin g- market oysters . Yet, onl y a 
s mall part of it s produc ing ca pacit y is being utilized. There a 1:e about 40,000 arres 
wit hin t lw Ba ylor S urvey lines of th e .River hu t of co urse the hard ro ' ks occupy o nl y 
a s mall pol'l io n of th is ac reag- ··. The indi vidual rocks num\)l·r abo nl 20 and a rc 
loca ted .ma inl y on Lh e sout h side of th e ri ve r cha nne l ex te ndin g up-ri ve r as far a s 
Russ lc \{oc k ncar Tappa hannoc k, a di s ta nce of about 30 miles . Th e rocks arc ir-
n·gularly situated in th e ri ve r at tkpt hs from 10 Lo 25 feet. Th ese a re t he fla t rocks 
havi ng a fa irl y hard bollom s urface . In deeper water below T owles Poin t, oysters 
occ ur in lumps a nd ridg-es and th e bot tom is o ften st icky a nd us uall y Jacks a n a d c-
qua tP s uppl y of shell s for c ulch. Drills , too, are prese nt. 
Genera ll y speaking, cond i t i on~ in this ri ver arc ve ry favo rable for producin g-
ma rket oysters direct·\y fro111 str ike. Laboratory records during th e pasl five years 
stro ng-ly s upport. t hi s sla letnt·nt. i\ ll of the rocks wo uld prod uce many more oysters 
if an a d Pq ualc amount o f c nlch was properl y planted . La rge areas a rc a lmost d e-
void of shell s. Tlw rc a rc est ima t ed lobe 300 acr •s in Drummond Gro und a nd t he 
number of ma rket oystns prest·n t pl· r 10 squa re feet of bollom averag-es only about 
one. 
I 11 t he f{a ppa hannock a rea th ere arc lwo major problem~ that h;we r ng-aged 
t he La borat ory na mely, th e sl!•ps t ha t arc necdl'd to rehahililale Lh<' ror ks, a nd t lw 
pot<·nlia lit il's o f the Corrut o ma n Ri ver for use a s a seed ;!;ro und. 
Th ese prohl c nts arc bein g- att-ac ked by d<·termining: ( I ) t lw s izt· nod a ill.ll tt lancc 
o f oysl r rs a nd s hells (c ulch ) o n t ilt' rocb; (2) th e suffi ciency of tlw strik,·; (3) the 
nat urr a nd extent of fo ulin g a nd th e degree of drill infestat ion, if any; and (4-) th e 
act ua l d c~ree of deplet ion a s show n by the per ac re yield of ma rk<'l •lyst ers . Nnt ur -
a ll y, co mplete an swe r~ to t hese qut's lions a re not as yet poss ibl e . 1\ o\\'ever , co n-
siderable progress has been ntade in respect to the d epiction prohkm a nd thi s work 
is re ported on here. 
The l944 data for t he e nt ire oyster prod ucing part of t h ' ri ver exte nding from 
the mouth to Rossie Rock show that th e down-r iver rocks, in spite of drill damage, 
arc as good or better than those a bove T owles Point wh ·rc drill s do not oc ' ur. Bu t -
ler 's 1-lolc, Broad C reek, a nd Sh ip' s ll ole a rc th e bcsl rocks for strike while tho~e 
betwee n T e mples Bay a nd T owles Poin t a rc next best . Bowler' s a nd R usslc l ~ocks 
located fa r up-rin:r rcprt'scnt· th e poorest a s far as st rike and surviva l a re concerned. 
It i ~ rv idcnt fro m t hese results t hat hi g-h sa lini t ies a rc rorr••laled with f!"od st ri ke a s 
we ll as fa s t. growt h. 
l ~xceptin g o1 1i y those rorks very far up tit<' ri ver, namely Howler 's and R ussk• 
Rocks, all of the J ~appahannoc k rocks p1·oducc ma rk<'L oys t er~ of good quality and 
large size. Most of t he oyst < · r~ o n Bowler 's a nd Russ lc Rocks are und er t hree inches: 
If f urth cr st ud y shows a s uffi cil' nt and co nsist c nt st rike, po~s i b l y Bowler' s sho uld 
he used as a seed ground as well as Rossie a nd Li t tl e: Ca rter Rocks, whif'!t are a l-
ready so d es i gna te~]. 13ot lt of t hese rocks have largl' num\)('rs o f s ma ll shell s making-
up abo ut 85% of the bulk of a to nged bushel. 
The Corrotoma n probl em has been Lo find o nl its ca pac ity for drvrlopmcn t 
a s a seed ~round. Strikl·, a lt·houglt not phenomenal , see ms to be. a bunda nt rno ugh 
a nd s uffi c iently co nsistent to \\'arrant its r stahl ishmcnl as a :;eed an•a . M a rkel 
oys ters cons titute fro m 4 to 23 percent of t he to ng-ed mal!'ria!, mosL of th em !w in g-
under 4 incites in kn gllt. Grow th s!'ellls to be rcaso 11 a b\ y fa s t. in youn g- oy~te rs hut 
in respect t o Lhos<' over two ye<lrs old, it is d efinit ely slo\\'Pr titan in the \Za ppahn n-
nock. 
Th ere re mai ns th e im portant. factor of th e s uffi c i••ncy o f th e Corroto man River 
to suppor t a sizeable seed industry. The ex isting nat ura l rocks <lppea r co mpa ra-
Livcl)' s mall a nd cer tain ly d o not rom pare wiLh so n1 ' of the J a mes \{iver ro-ks in 
th is respec t·. Therefore, it should be <'stablis lt c I t hat s uff icie nt s ui tab \ ' hard .hotlo m 
is present, in addition to tlw exisl in!.! producing rock, to he u~ed lor shellin g and 
subsequent development into seed rocks. I t is Ll1 e o pinion of th<' Labomt ory t.l.la t 
the 'Onversio n of soft bottom in lo product ive ha rd rock by repeated slw liln ;:( "' ptl c~ 
is too expensive a nd uncertain of results to he under taken. 
If it ca n be cslablishcd t hat the r iver is capable of producing oyst ers q ui Lc gen-
era lly ove r its entire publ ic gro und area , then it is Jikelv that t he convers ion of t lw 
Corrotoma n in to a seed a rea wou ld be pract ica l. lkt·\\'ecn 250 and 300 alTe~ o l 
suita ble bottom has been proved on Middle G ro un d, Corrotoman Point· and Mul-
h !' l'f' )' Bar. These st urli l's shall hr CO il( inLI!'fl. 
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The Seas ide of the Eastern Shore: Co ndit ions for growing oysters on t he Seaside 
a rc t· nt ircly different from those in Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries. Salini ty 
i ~ uni form ly high th roughout t he a rea and st ri ke is not on ly suffi cient but in places 
und e~ i ,·a b l y abu ndant. The oysters grow between t ides a nd t he met hods of ha rvest 
a rc qui te d ifferent from t hose in t he Bay. G rowth is usua lly fast , a nd the growth 
form is characte ri st ica ll y long a nti narrow due to crowd ing. Drills exist in almost 
un beli evable num bers a nd a rc capabl t' of pract ica ll y co mplete destruction of a crop 
in a short t im e. 
Dcpl ·tion of t he Eastern Shore public rocks is nearer complete t ha n in a ny 
other Tid ewater area. Some bars have d isappeared completely. Most of t he pro-
d ucing "rocks" a re now pri vately leased, ma ny having been a rt ific ia lly buil t by 
pla nt in g rows of piles of shells on t he mud fl ats. 
It h a ~ been found t·hat t he number of drill s on a typica l rock var ies from a p-
proxi mat ely 45,000 per acre in t he win ter Lo 280,000 at t he max imum egg lay ing 
lll·riod duri ng May. Other rocks, sa mpled a t va ri ous ti mes, vary from zero towa rd 
h v 01 d watt·r~ of t he cree ks to 480,000 on one small low roc k in Burton's B:-ty. 
Est imates of oys l.l·r clest ruct" ion by d rill s va ry wide ly fro m a mininnHn of 3 per-
Cl' nt· to a max imum of 99 IH' ITc n L T lw former fi gure is for t he hi gh port ion of a 
lightl y infes tt'd rork whi le t he latter one is for a low port ion of a very heavil y in -
fv, tr d roc k. 1\ vt' rages of 4 1 d ifferent sa mplings in cludin g pri vntc a nd public rocks 
show t hat 47. 0 percent of the oysters a rc cl es t royecl . 
T lw stand:1rd mct.hod of drill cont rol on t he Seaside is ha nd picking. At t imes 
of favorable low spr in g t ides t he d rills a re picked a round th e low edges of t he rocks 
wher.e t he majori ty a rc concent rated. As a tentat ive chec k on efficiency of this 
met hod two men pi cked over a heav il y infested area of a private rock. T he area 
was rou v,hl y 8 by 16 meters a nd 8 ga llons of dri lls were picked in 27:1 hours, a n es ti -
mat ed 5200 dr il ls of la rge size from 125 squa re meters or 41 per 10 square feet. After 
a t wo-w <'ck t ime lapse, two random sa mples, each having a n area of 10 square feet , 
were counted in t he mi ddle of t he picked over area. One of t hese prod uced 66 
dri lls a nd t he ot her 38, an average of 52 per 10 square feet area , which is a higher 
figure t han t he origina l picking yield ed. 
It· is not clear whet her the dr ills fo und in t he sampling had reinvadcd t he a rea in 
t lw interim or whether t hey represented what was left a fter hand picking. P robably 
both co nt r ibuted. Whatever was t he reason for th eir presence, it is clea r tha t ha nd 
picki ng is not part icular ly ef fi cient . T he fact tha t few public rocks a nd only a pa rt 
of t: IH· pri va te grounds arc picked vit iates t he efforts of t hose pla nters who do pick 
ovl' r t lll' ir groun ds, for rein vasion of a totally clean area takes place in a short ti me. 
!\ s a means of kee pi ng records on a moun t a nd dist rib ution of st ri ke in t ime a nd 
SIXH' · four "spat testers" were bu il t , each consisti ng of a n oblong box about 8 feet 
long, a foot wid e, and 8 inches deep, wit h solid boarded sides top a nd bottom, but 
coven ·d onl y wit h s mall meshed chi cken wire front a nd rear . The box was div ided 
in to 8 compn rt mcnts , each one foot high. Sma ll chicken wire bags of clean shells 
were placecl in t. hc co mpar t ments a nd t he testers placed upright in t he water , at such 
It-ve l that 2 co mpart ments were below mea n low t ide mark a nd the rema inder above . 
T wo.tcstcrs were plac ' d in F in ney Creek near t he F ishcr i 'S Experi ment Station at 
Wacha preague on J une 11 , 1945 and t he other two on t he far Eastern ma rgin of 
Burton's (Floyd's) Ha y on J une 25, 1945. Reconna isance showed no strike a ny-
where on July 10, 1945 . On August 8 on ' se t of bags was removed from each tester 
a nd a new s •t of fresh shell s in serted on t he sa me elate. Check of t he spa t showed 
t hat a heavy set had occurred between Jul y 10 a nd August 8. Strike below mean 
low t ide was negligible. Ma ximum strike in Fi nney Creek was bet ween low t ide 
a nd one foot a bove, while in Burton's Bay the maximum, over 4,500 per bushel of 
shell s, was between one foot above and two feet above mean low t ide. Compari-
sons have show n t hat such testers as t hese arc between 5 a nd 10 times as effi cient 
a s ordina ry shell plan t inJ;s. J\ check of st ri ke on a shell pla nt ing made on June 8, 
1945 by M r. Reese Ha rrison of Wacha preague showed on August 8 a set of about 
560 per bushel at a level of a few inches a bove mea n low ti de. Thi s pla nting was 
close to t he spat teste rs in Bur ton' s Bay. 
,\ chec k of str ike in th e spat testers between August 8 a nd September 5, 1945, 
showed n very li ght set- for a ll pr:-t ct ica l purposes none at a ll. 
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T HE CoNDITION oF OYSTERS 
Index of Condition of O)'sters: Miss Betty Overcash is st udy ing th e co nd it io n 
of oysters fro m va rio us grounds. By co nd it ion is meant t he relat io n between t he 
dry meat weight a nd t he vo lume of t h , shell cavity . Ind ex of condi t ion is expressed 
by t he formula 100 times dry mea t weigh t in gra ms divid ed by shell volume in milli -
li t ers. This index has been determined for oysters fro m d iffere nt par ts of t he sa me 
roc k a n I from grou nds hav ing very d ifferent environmental cond itio ns . I t has I ccn 
found t hat variat io n in oysters from t he sa me roc k is about as la rge as in oyste rs 
grow n on differe nt gro unds. 
E leven oysters a roun d fo ur inc hes in lengt h fro m t he inter t ida l zo ne al Seaford, 
ta ken on J\ pril 9, .1 945 whe n t he sa li ni ty was 19 .2 pa rt s per tho usa nd , showed var i-
a tio ns in t he index o f co ndition ra nging fro m 4. 2 to .1 3 .5 a nd averagin g 8.3. Th e 
meats looked poor a nd t here was cons idera bl e a lgal growt h o n t he shells. A M a rch 
sa mple o f 17 oysters from Page's Rock in the York River where t he sa lini ty was 16 
had a n average index of cond it io n o f 8.2 whereas a sanq~ l c ta ke n d uring t he sa me 
mon t h fro m Pa rro tt 's Roc k in t he Ra p pa ha nnock Rive r showed a n average index 
o f 9.5. i\n Eastern shore sa mple o f 14 oyste rs from 'vVachapreague, ta ke n in March , 
1945 when th e sa lin ity was a bout 30, showed an index of condi t ion of 8.0 . 
Oysters from a Ra ppa ha nnock Rock t hat averaged about 3 inches in lengt h 
had a n average shell we ight of a pprox imately 54 grams, a n in ner volume o f ro ug- hl y 
14 c ubic ce nt imeters , a wet meat weigh t o f a bou t 7 gra rns a nd a dry meat weig ht 
o f 1.1 gra ms. Th e shell cav ity comprist>d 37 percent of t he tota l vo lume of t he ali ve 
closed oyster : Observat io n of la rge numbers o f oyste rs ind icates t hat oys ter meat 
of poor qua li ty occ upi es a c haracteri st ica lly sma ll percentag • of th e ~h e ll cavity. 
0 )'sler Standards: The in t erest of t he oyster ind ustry in t he standards o f t hei r 
products has led t"l re Laboratory to in it iate a st udy of c ' rta in cha racteri st ics of 
oysters t hat per ta in to t he problem of standa rdi zat ion. It became desira ble to 
know ( 1) t he moist ure conte nt of oy ·ter·s fro m .wate rs of low a nd high sa lt co ntent; 
(2) the wet a nd dry weight s o f the meats of oysters growing under dif fe rent co ndi -
tions; a nd (3) t he effec t: o n t he weight o f t he meats of blowi ng oysters for different 
periods a nd of hold ing t he m in contact wit h fresh wate r for va ryin g lengths of t ime. 
The moist ure content of oysters fro m waters of sa linit ies varyi ng from ll to 25 
has been found to ra nge fro m about 80 Lo 85 percent. l )cta iled measureme nts o f 
eight sa m ples of oysters , 25 in each , ha ve show n t hat t he averages of wet weigh ts of 
meats of sta nda rd s from t he York Ri ve r a rea vary bet ween 7.5 a nd 9 gra ms per 
oyster wh ereas th e dry we igh t a ver;.tges ra nge from 1 to 1.4 grams. St' lects , o n t he 
ot her hand, run much hi gher , wet meats averag ing a ro un d 13 gra ms ra nge fro m 11 
lo 14 gra ms a nd dry mea ls averag in g 7.8 gram~ ra nge fro nr 1.6 to 2.0 gra ms. T wn 
o ne-gall on sa mples fro m Uac k Ri ver w ' re w;ccl to observe t he effect of holding oysters 
in fresh water on t he a mo un t o f bleeding . Sa m ple !\ (co unt 364; lolal weight, 8 lbs .) 
was in fresh water for two ho urs a nd bl ow n for ten minu tes while Sample l:l (count 
406; total weight, 8.3 lbs .) was in contact wit h fresh wate r th irty minu tes a nd not 
b lown. 
SAMPL E f\. 
Time a fter packing 
whe n drained 
3 hrs . 45 minu tes . ... 
5 hrs. 35 minutes . . 
20 Ius . 30 minutes .. 
23 ·hrs. 15 minutes .. 
26 hrs . 15 m inutes . . 
42 hrs . 15 minutes . . 
67 hrs . 45 minutes .. 
T ota l Amo un t of 
Amoun t of 
d ra inage in 
millili ters 
300 
154 
120 
78 
34 
25 
21. 
S r\ !VI PLE B. 
Time a fter packing 
whe n d rai ned 
3 hrs . 0 minu tes . . 
7 hrs . 15 minu tes . 
20 hrs. 15 minu tes .. 
23 hrs . 15 minutes .. 
27 hrs . 0 minutes. 
'l .) hrs. 0 minutes. 
67 hrs . 20 minutes. 
!\ moun t o f 
d ra ina ge in 
millili ters 
285 
I SO 
160 
4·4 
23 
20 
32 
Dra inage. 732 . 7l4 
In the case of Sample A, t he a mo un t of water lost a fte r hav ing been d ra ined 
seven times during 67 hours was 19. 8 percent of the volume o f the ga llon co nta in er 
and the corresponding percentage for Sa mple B was 19.0. During t he period o f 
observa tio n, t he oysters were kept in a refrigerator a t 13° C. These st ud ies will be 
continued so as to provide the oyster packer wit h a factua l basis for decid ing t he 
best methods of ha nd li ng his product. 
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BLUE CRAll 
l )urin J,; the s umn1 er of 1943 , M il dred Sandoz a nd IZosali e Rogers s ucceeded in 
ra is in g son1e c rab la rvae from t he egg to th e "third zoea" stage, fa r t her t ha n a nyo ne 
else has t:vc r been a ble t o ra ise t hem. Dr. S. H. Hopkins has publisht:d a descrip-
tio n of th ese 3 s tages, a nd a fourt h :;lage caught al Cape H enry. Th ere are beli eved 
to be 5 zoea l stag's, bu t t he fif t h has not yet bee n seen by a nyo ne. 
Th e last zoea l sta ge sheds to beco me a mega lo ps , which in t urn ,;hcds a fter 4 
to 6 clays a nd ta kes on th e t rue cra b form. Very few mega lops had been found by 
prev ious in vest iga to rs . O n A ugust I I , 1944, S . H. Hopki ns a nd R. W. Menzel lo-
ca ted a dense swa rm of mega lops in th e ocea n jus t. so uth of l'ort 'S tory; 2200 were 
caught in about 20 minutes wi th a sma ll fin e-meshed cl ipn et. Th ese were reared 
al Yorktown th rough t he fir st 8 crah stages, and so were posit ive ly ident ified as blue 
crah megalo ps. Th e lpcat ion of t his swa rm outsid e of t he Ca pes is of parti cula r 
in terest, as it sl!ems poss ible t hat adverse win cb and currents migh t so metimes d r ive 
me~ta l ops away from t he. rnout h of t he Bay a nd th us ca use a sca rcity o f c rabs t he 
follo wing seaso n. In t he Bay, no mega lops have ever bee n found fa r fro m t he Ca pes, 
a l t. h o u~h lal.Jorat.ory ex perim ents show t hat t hey ca n live in wate rs wit h as lit t le as 
10 par ts salt per thousa nd (as fresh as C hesapea ke l3ay nca r Annapolis , Ma ryla nd 
or J a mes Ri ve r nca r J a il lsla nd , Virgi nia) . 
Durin ~ 1944 and 1945, much informat ion has been acc umulated o n t he growth 
rat.t· of crabs. Imma ture cral s of a ll sizes have been kept in cages i11 York Ri ver 
and in bowls of water of di fferent degrees o f salt iness. Th e lengt h of time bet ween 
slwddin g periods has been recorded on hundreds o f crabs of va rying ages. 
Duri ng t he sun1n1ers of 1944 a nd 1945 weekly co llect ions o f sma ll c rabs were 
made by sc rapin g t he grassy bottom of a fl at nca r Glouceste r Point wit h a fin e-meshed 
D-shaped dipnct. Usua ll y 10 scrapes, each SO paces in lengt h, were rn ade a nd t. he 
numb ' r o f cra bs in each scra pe co unted. By the same met hod, collect io ns were 
a lso made al as many ot her places as poss ib le. Sein es a nd peeler scrapes were also 
used to gel a fa ir sampl e of a ll sizes of cra bs on t he fl a ts. I t is hoped t ha t 1 hcse 
wee kl y record s of th e a bunda nce of sma ll cra bs, if co nt inued t hrough Lhe yea rs , will 
eve nt ua ll y provid e a sound bas is for pred ict in g t he a bunda nce of soft c rabs a yea r 
in advance. Th e 19·4·1 crop of sma ll crabs ( hatched dtu-i n~ t he s tj lllmer ) fi rst ap-
peared at G lo uccst •r Point· on i\ugust: 15 a nd avera~ed 18 per 50 pare scrape from 
1 hen un t il September 6 when co ll ect ion s had to he discont inued . These cra bs, 
hatched in 1944, beca me the soft crabs o f 1945, a relat ive ly g-ood sea -on. In 1945 
th e new cro p of s ma ll crabs did not a pp<;ar at G lo uces ter Po int in large nu111 bc rs 
un t il St·ptcmher 8 , thou~h a few were ca ught as ea rl y <ls i\ ug-ust 22 . 
Sa mpks of t he ca tches of c rab dredge boats d urin g- t he winters o f 1943- 1944 
a nd 1944-1945 indi ·at·e tha t 90 percent of Lhe cra bs dredged in lower C hesapeake 
Hay are mat ure fcmal 'sand t hat 94 percen t o f t hese fema les have never spawn ed. 
· Exam ina tion of the ova ri es shows that a ll of t hese females, in cludin g t he 6 percent 
wh ich have a lready spawned once, arc capable of sp;:11vn in g t he next season. 
1\n intensive st ud y was made by R . W. Menzel a nd S . H . H opkins of t he ca tches 
of crab pots and t rotli nes in t he lower Bay a nd in J a mes River and York River dur-
in g- t he t hree summer mont hs. The percentage of males in Lrot line catches was 
fou nd to inc1·ease, going up t he Bay, from l percen t at Cape Henry to 5 percent in 
1-Ia mpton Roads a nd 51. perce nt at Ba t tery Pa rle Cra b pot catches show mal es 
in creasin g, go ing up th e rive rs , from 27 perce nt a t. t he mout h of York R ive r to 65 
p t' l"t: lll' at Yorktown an d 98 percent a t i\llmond s, and from 86 percent ncar Skiffes 
C reek ( in t he J a mes) to 99 percent at J a mestown . 
Meas urements showed Lhat bot.h mal e a nd fen1 a lc crabs J,; row la rger in .f ;l nH;s 
I ~ ivt:r tha n in an y ot ht' r walc rs st udi ed. or 780 J a mes l{ ive r males, t he most IIU rH erous 
c la ss was hclween 6Y:/ a nd 7 inches wide a nd 27 percent were over 7 inches . T he 
la rgest c ra b measured in 1944 was a C hicka horniny jimmy 8 4/ 10 inches wid e. The 
rnos t num erous class of York IZiver mal es was between 57{ a nd 6).1 i11ches, a ve ra ~­
in g less than 6. Matu re fema les from t he J a mes averaged 6 3/ 5 inch s, or Y:l to 4/ 5 
inch wide r t ha n t hose from Mobjac k Bay, York R iver, and va ri ous parts of t he 
lower bay. Th e smallest lot o f fema les measured were 60 mat ure females from t he 
Seasid e ncar Wachapreague which averaged onl y 5 3/ 10 inches ; one- fif t h of t hese were 
und er 5 inches wide. 
Most of t he "clean" fema les ( ma ture but wit h no sponge) examined during 
th e period June to September had not yet spawned, a nd very few had : pawned out, . 
t hat. is , lai I a ll th e eggs in t he ovary. i \ t Cape H enry 40 percent of t he sponge 
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crabs had blac k spon ges ( i. c., th e eggs were ready to hatch ) a nd most of t he rema in -
der were brown, w hi le most o f t he sponges in th e r ivers were ye llow ( ne\\' ly laid ) . 
Thi s is flll' t lwr evide nce t hat most cra bs 1nigra tc to the neig hborhood of the Capes 
],don• their eggs hatch. 
Th e first spo nge crabs of th e 1944 season were reported fro m Lynnhavcn a bout 
May 5; by iVIay 9 a few were se ' 11 in H a mpto n Road s. Th e la st sponge crabs in 
1944 were repor ted fro m Ca pe He nry , durin g September. In 1945, presumably 
ill'ca use o f the unns ua lly war m wt•at hr r in earl y ~prin g, s pongt' crabs occ urred at 
!I a mpton as t:a rl y as i\pril 9. 
Sa m ples o f th e so-call ed "sea-run" or " school" cmbo, whi ch crowded th e Lyn n-
haven regio n from Jul y 23 to 30, 1944, were exa mined. Th ese crabs were CO\'ercd 
with a hl·a vy growt h of spo nges, moss a nima ls, barna cles, t uheworms a nd nnlsst' ls; 
and man y had s ma ll pink goose bet rnacles in the gilk Most had ex ha usted (spa wned 
o ut ) ovari t•s hut so nw were capable of spawn in ~: again . Th e t ype of growt h o n thest' 
crabs indicates that they probably did come from th'l' on·a 11. I Iowevrr, it is pos-
,;i hlv tha t t hey wen' !lay cra bs whi ch had gone to st·a an d rct urn t'd. 
Th e beaches fro n1 Oct·<lll View to Cape li cnry were exam inl'd for dea d cra bs 
ncar 1 he end o f thl' 194·4 and 1945 s pawnin g seasons . So me old d,•ad ft•nJal es , 
llltl>i t ly spawm•d o ut , were fo und bot h years, but they wt' re very l'ew co tnpared with 
till' enormous numbers w hi r h spawned alon ~ thi s s hore durin g th e seaso n. 
J\ compa ri so n o f th e rl'l'Ord s for 8 years of all cr:1hhers selling t·o t 11·o crab park-
ers, OII C o f whom buys entirely fro m cra b potters and the other fro m trotlines, s hows 
t hat crab potters a nd patent-cl ip t rot lincrs average a lmost exactly t he sam e catch 
per ma n per da y for the co mplete season, t hough t here is .a considerah ll' differe nce 
i 11 some month s. 
C u cful observations on numero us crab pot a nd trotline catches, in whic h 
co un ts were mad e of the sex, size a nd condition of t ho usa nds o f cra bs, have show n 
t hat cri t icisms of th e qua li ty o f crab pot cra bs a re not just ifi 'd. 1 nth ' area st udied 
(York Hivc r to Cape H enry), cra b pot ca t ches were generall y of highL' r quali ty t han 
trotline catches, except in A ugust and early Septe mber when Cl'ab pots were ca tc h-
ing many poor ( newly shed ) crabs whi le trotliners were s ti ll ca tchi ng sponge crabs . 
.1\ftcr the spawning season tro tlincs ca ug-ht eve n more poor crabs than crab pots . 
Throughout th e season crabs fron1 J a mes Ri ve r cra h iJO ts wer ' s uperior to an y others. 
No more <!t·ad o r da maged crabs were fo und in crab pot. ca tc ht•s .t ha n in trot' lin e 
('a\ ches. 
· 8/ ue Crab ParriSl:te: Durin g t he past four years, Rosalie Rogers has been st ud y-
ing th e b iology and eco nomic import a nce o f LaJ!,enidiu111 wll·£uectes Co uch, a fun gus 
pa rasite of the eggs of the crab. Laborato ry c ul t urt'S have show n tha t t ra nsmission 
of infes tat io n from o nP l'gg to a nother is ext remel y rapid. Oftt·n a n en tire 1Ja n of 
l'ggs is infec ted a nrl de,; t'royt:d by th e fun gus wit hin three or four da ys . lnlectl'd 
s pon ges whi ch Wl'rc s us p ndt•d in the York Ri ve r fa il ed to hatc h. I luring Lht; ('X-
perim ent, t he ntllu ber. of infected q~gs in r-reasl'd whiiL' t hl' uninfeeted o nt's under 
l lw same condit io ns ha tched normnll y. 
A n infett.l'd· s ponge has a brow n or gray a ppea rance. Th e infect ion us uall y 
appears in patc hes. It' has been fo und that an egg may beco me infec ted by fun gus 
spores a t a ny ti me previo us to hatching. Mi croscopic t'xa mina t ions have show n 
that th e in fec tion is dangerous on ly lo the per iph ery o f a s ponge . In fun gus inft'cted 
crabs , all eggs fro m th e Lip o ft he egg st rand d ow n to a di s ta nce of three millim eters 
a rc us ually in fected whereas below this la yt'r t he eggs a re almost a lway,; norm al. 
llc in g- a superfi cia l pa ras ite, it's da mage even in t he heavi es t cases is much less t ha n 
50 percent of the eggs of a sin gle spon ge. Th e ins ta nn•s of very heavy in fl'ct ion 
among t he infect ed blac k spo nges ha ve bee n found to ill' o nl y 14 pcrct• n t'. Th e di s-
tr ibu t ion o f infected crabs is mainl y in t he a rea fro n1 Hampton l ~oa d s t:o Cape II ' nry. 
I t ex ists in ma ny of th e in kts of t hi s region and sa mples from st'vcra l miles up th e 
Lynnhave n River showpd a high 1w rccntagc of infect io n. lluckroe Bea ch is t he 
northerl y li mit of heavil y in fected waters in C hesapea ke Ba y. S tati st ica l records 
indicat e t hat during t he yea rs of t hese obsl'rvntion ,; , mort·a li t·y from t he fun p; us has 
not li ke ly assumed comm ercial proport i o n ~ . 
OvsTEH CRAD 
l\ New J erncy biologist has recently repo r ted on an in vestigat ion of a s udden 
increase of oyster cra bs in !) e!awa rl' Bay which ca used t he dea th of man y oysters 
in 194 1 a nd 1942 . He fo und t ha t rvl'n a s in ~lt· oyst <' r cra b caust's inport"ant da n1 ag<' 
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Lo the gills so t ha t crab-infested oysters do not keep as long out of water and a re 
more apt to be killed by winter co nditions. ln t he New J ersey outbreak as high as 
80 ·percent of t·he oysters on some groun ds conta ined crabs a nd t here were over a 
hundred crabs ( mostl y of v ·ry s rpall size) in some oysters. 
The biology of oyster cra bs in Virgin ia has been invest igated by Mildred Sandoz, 
who in 1943 hatched th e eg-gs a nd reared the larvae through four zoeal stages to 
t he mega lops stage; a few "first crabs" were a lso obtai ned. Thi s development re-
quired betwee n t hirty and forty days. 1\pparent ly the young cra b lives free in the 
:vatcr for some t ime a fter atta ining th e ~rue crab f~nn, as thS small est crabs found 
1n t he oys ter a re two or three tlrnes as w1dc as t he f1rst crab . 
The New J ersey invest igat ion showed that both male a nd female oyster crabs 
in vade a nd da mage t he oyster when they a re a bout {0 inch long. Th ese very small 
rrabs ha ve not been seen by us cxc<' pt in James Ri ver; th ey were found in con sider-
;thle numbers in Cedar Island oysters in 1945, but we have not yet invest iga ted t hC' 
damage caused t here , if any. · 
Th P oys ter crabs ustfall y see n by oystermen are th e mature femal es. Over one 
thousand oysters from ten d if ferent Virginia local ities W<'re Pxa mined for oyster 
cra bs in 1943 , 1944 and 19,l5. On ly 14 pe rcent of these were infested; the highest 
in f<'s ta t ion in any sample wa s 38 perce nt . 
These fi g- ures, and casua l observat ions at man y other Limes a nd places , do not 
show a ny dan gerous ab un dance of oyster crabs in Virginia at present. However, 
t'11c oyster crab should be kept in minu as a poss ible cause or contribu t ing factor in 
case of any unusua l mor ta li ty or weaknes · observed in oysters . 
Fl ST-IERY ST ATISTICI\L PROGRAM 
Althoug- h Virgin ia ranks third or fourth a mong t he States in va lue of fi sheries , 
t his State has never had a system of gett in g complete record s on th e catches and 
proc!twts of our fi shing indust ry. 
The idea l system of fi shery s tatisti cs would show the ca tch of each species of 
fi sh o r shellfi sh in terms of uni ts of fi shing e ffort, t hat is , t he catch per man per day, 
or per ha ul, or per tr ip. Tota l catch record s for a coun ty o r State may refl ect 
changes in eco nomic cond itions or differing a mounts of bad weathe1· rath er than 
act ual cha nges in abundance. Good records should show t he co mpa rative efficiency 
of different gea r and cha nges in t he catch of each gear , per clay fi shed, in each lo-
cali ty . 
Such record s co uld be obtained on ly if each fi sherman or his employer, or the 
buyer of his ca tch, wo uld keep da il y record s. The keeping a nd reporting of such 
r 'cord s is required by law in severa l States ; by gett ing reports at frequent interva ls, 
changes in the abundance of a species ca n be detect ed in time to be of value to reg-
ulatory agencies a nd to fi sherman. . 
/\ complete syste m of statisti ca l reports for all fi shermen a nd dealers probably 
can not be put into operation in Virg inia at once .. However , a st ud y has been made 
by t he Laboratory Sta ff wit h t he aid of t he Advisory Gro up to decide on th e most 
des irable type of catch re ·ord form for the usc of t he fi shermall and the buyers . 
Through the aid of the U . S. Fish and Wildlife Service, large numbers of t hese ca tch 
record fonn s arc b <' in g prepared a nd shortl y will be rl'ady for dist r ibution to the 
proclu ers. Thi s work is con ducted by S. H. H o pkin s o f the Labora tory Staff, wol·k-
in g in coo peration wit h J ames Wharton who represents the Fi sh and Wildl ife Ser-
vicl' in th e fi eld of fi shery sta Li st ics. 
Our immed iatl' obj ect ive is to get reports from as many fi sherman a nd dea lers 
as arc will in g and a ble to keep accurate record s on a voluntary basis. Some fi sher, 
men naturall y hesitate to unclerlake such a task. Act ua lly, however, the keepin g 
of acc urate records is a benefit to the fi sherma n himself, as has been discovered by 
all who have tried it. M en who have kept records of past years have found them 
va lua ble guides fo r current operat ions. As in farmin g or any business, keepin g 
records is a necessity for max imum ef fi c iency . 
W e have been fortunate in securin g old records of t he daily catches of a number 
of fi sher men and crabbers. Some of t hese records extend over the last ten years . 
We hope to obta in more such records whi ch show t he ups and clowns of past years, 
as it is poss ibl e that t hey may be correlated with known weat her condit ions such as 
high o r low ra infa ll , abnorma ll y early or late springs, storms, freezes, etc. Scientists 
in other regions have discovered t he factors controlling t he a bundance of several 
fi s lws ancl arc able to prrdict the ir a bundanrc in adva nce of t he season. 
R E PORT OF TilE COMM ISSION OF FISHERIES 
Records o f the da ily herring catch of a group of pound fi shermen show that t he 
average weekly catch in some years is t hree or four t imes as large as in ot her yea rs . 
A long series of such records might show a defini te cycle of abunda nce, so t hat g-ood 
yea rs could be pred icted in advance, or it might show a correlat ion wit h condi t ions 
in the spawning a reas or elsewhere which would reveal a ca use for t hese fluct uat ions. 
Analysis of t he dail y ca tches of t rot lincrs , crab potters and crab dredgers has show n 
t hat there is no regula r agreement betwee n t he abunda nce of sponge crabs durin g 
one summer a nd t he a bunda nce of dredge crabs d uring t he second win t er followin g, 
as migh t be expcctcd , in view of the fac t t hat t hese winter crabs a rc t he proge ny of 
the sponge crabs. In other words , t he a bundancc of each generat ion of crabs is 
not proporbona l to t he number of t he sponge crabs which spaw ned them, but de-
pends on t he number which survive each year to reach commerc ia l siw . 
Another usc of fi shery stat ist ics is comparison of t he efficiency or dest ruc tive-
ness of d ifferent fi shing gea r. We have made a start in t his by st udy ing unculled 
catches of va rious cra bbing gear. Some people have clai med t hat c rab-pots a rc 
destructive to small crabs a nd catch onl y a n inferior grade of cra bs; but actual cou nts 
of small, poor a nd da maged cra bs in ma ny t rot- line and c rab-pol catche,; has show n 
that t his is not t rue, at least, certainly not in t he Bay a nd rivers o f th e Wcst l'rn Shore. 
Such information ca n be used lo protect t he fi sherma n aga inst allcmpts t:o pass 
di scrimina tor y laws. 
Examples could be cited of slates a nd na t ions which have a ll owed va luable 
fi sheries to be ex jJloited out of existence because the need for better reg ula t ion was 
not realized until too late . Perha ps as many cases co uld be li sted in which s tates 
have needless ly regulated profitable fi sheries out of business beca use of exaggerated 
fears of over-fishing. Both condi t ions can be traced to lack of knowledge of t he 
t rue ab undance of t he species concern ed a nd lack of knowledge of t he ffcc ts of 
various fi shing gear on t he population of t he species . In ma ny cases, actio ns were 
based on prejudiced or exaggerated stories , or on casual observat ion s of one or two 
persons, beca use of a lack of fa ct s a nd fi gures obtained by scient ifi c metho Is . 
In 1940, the last prewar year, Virgin ia had, accord ing to Federa l Stat ist ics , over 
8 thousa nd fi sher ma n a nd a total o f I 5 t housand persons employed in a fi shing in-
dustry which produced 270 million pounds of fish and shellf ish , wort h 5 million 
dollars to the fi sherma n, a nd in a ddition produced over 5 mi llion doll a rs worth of 
manufact ured or processed prod ucts . In addit ion to busin ess profits a nd t: he money 
received by fi shermen for the ir ca tches, the sa lar ies a nd wages paid to en1ployces in 
the industry a mounted to over I Y2 million dollars , wit hout countin g l he wages a nd 
profits involved in building or ma in ta ini ng t he 570 vessels , 3000 motor boats a nd 
thousa nds of other boats used in the fi shin g indust ry. 
Certa inly 'the fi sheries of Virgi nia a rc va luable enough to t he Stat· to bt: wort h 
spending money on, for protec tion a nd improvement, a nd surely our fi sheries arc 
too valua ble to be a llowed to decline beca use of lack of knowledge or un derstandi ng 
of changes in abunda nce. 
EDUCAT IONAL PROGRAM 
This progra m a ims lo develop a wid er a ppreciat ion of t he value of t he Tide-
water fi sheries and a concept of how these resources may be properly u ti lized so as 
to increase t he income of t he fi sherma n. 
D uri ng the past two yea rs fi shery exhibits , movin g pict ures, ma !_{az in t: art icl es 
a nd lectures of general in terest were provided for the public . I nstruct. iona l work 
in ma rine biology and conservation was cont inued for sc ience tea chers in order to 
prepa re them for acquainting t heir students wit h a knowledge of ma1·ine life . ln 
t his work, studies of the ma ny d ifferent commerc ia l fi sheries a re st ressed pa rt ic u-
la rly conservation methods that may be expected to assure a permanent: fi shery. 
The Labora tory has offered a n extensi9n service t hat has centered in th e ele-
mentary and seconda ry schools . I t was conducted by Mr . H. j. Davis a nd consis ted 
of various a ids to the teachers a nd st udents as well a s to some loca l civic o rga ni za-
tions. T he materia ls used include : ( 1) a mobile fi shery demonst rat ion uni t; (2) 
a teaching unit on marine fi sheries; (3) t hree motion pict ure fi shery fi lms ; and (4 ) 
mimeographed and prin ted matter on fi shery b iology. The fishery de monstra tion 
exhibit has been displayed for a period of from one to five days in 11 4 clemenla ry 
a nd secondary schools . In 1943 a total of 12,000 people of twenty coun t ies saw t he 
exhibit. In 1944 about 15,000 people in thirty-one county school syst ems a nd seven 
urba n systems attended the fi shery demonstration exhibit. D uring t he school year , 
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1944, 1945, t he ex hi bit wati mad e a vai lable and used for dassroo m s tudy by t he 
Hiology a nd Genera l Science classes of t he high schools. Th e teachers and pupil s 
of 167 such c lasses made a st udy of t he fi shery exhibi t. In t he two year period 69 1 
elementary a nd secondary school c lasse have been given a n opport uni ty to t horough-
ly st udy t he exhi bit . It was ex hibi ted befo re the student bod ieti of fi ve coll eges, 
four adult: groups an d at meet ings of t he Virginia Ed ucat ion Associat ion. Over 
5,000 ad ults have seen t he exhibi t. 
Ed ucat ional projec ts were ina ugurated in E lizabeth City, Norfolk a nd Math-
ews coun t ies. I n cooperatio n with t he loca l ed ucat iona l aut hori t ies , t he La bora-
tory worked for t hree weeks with t he teachers in each of th e a bove coun ties. T he 
purpose of Lhe projec t was to engender fishery conservat ion practices in loca l areas 
a nd to enco urage a serio us st ud y of fi shery conservat ion in these COUIJti es . In such 
a short t ime, it is not possible to evaluate t he resul ts of t he new proj ects . 1-lowever , 
l hi s type of ex tension service has demonstrated t he val uc of in-service teacher t ra in -
ing, whi ch is a prima ry a im in the fut ure educatio na l progra m of t he Laboratory 
work ing in cooperat ion wit h t he SLate Hoard of Education. 
T he Lea ching uni t on marine bio logy was provided to teachers so t hey co uld 
have spccim •n materia l for Leachi ng fi : hery sc ience. During t he last Lwo yea rs , 
82 units have bee n d istr ibu ted to high school biology classes. T he teaching uni ts 
toget her wit h t he descri pt ive mater ia l which accompan ies t hem make it possible 
for t he teachers Lo develop laboratory work on t he biology a nd conservat ion of th e 
more im porta nt co mmercia l ma rine a nima ls in T idewater Virg inia . Over 7000 edu-
cat ional pa mphlets have been dist ribu ted to t he elementary a nd secondary schools 
of t he sla te . T hese descri pt ive pa mphlets provide a source of informat ion on t he 
loca l fi sheries fo r t he usc of t he teacher a nd represent one of t he most important 
needs of Lhc schools. Four of t hese have been 'issued during the last two years a nd 
others arc being prepared. 
Three motion pict ure films which illus trate the biology of Lhc oyster, cra b a nd 
va rio us industria l ac ti vit ies connected wit h commercia l fisheries were shown 285 
Limes d ur in g t he period of this report. 
Th e ent husiastic response from t he schools to the cxten ·ion service offered by 
t he labora tory is encouraging. T he development of mar ine educat iona l "projects" 
in t he sc hool system promises to promote independent teaching of ma rine biology 
in th e Tid<~water schools of Virg in ia. By provid ing in -service t ra ining for sc ience 
teachers, a long wit h pract ica l guideti , descrip t ive materia ls a nd laboratory ;; peci-
nl cns for th eir usc in the class roo m, a new approac h to t he fi shi ng indust ry of Vir-
ginia nuty he ex pected to develop, one t hat will st imulate in te lligent utili zati on a nd 
ef fi cient ma nagement of t he fisheri es rat her tha:n shor ts ighted ex ploitat ion. 
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